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Negotiations bog down
on key economic issues

BY PHILIP IIAKTMAN
"Although some matters have been

agreed upon between the parties, the
economic provisions of a settlement re-
main in dispute," /George Gomes.
Negotiations Committee chairman for
the Board of Education, stated this
week in reference to stalled contract
talks between the board and the Spr-
ingfield Teachers Association.

the board announced last week that
joint notices of impasse had been filed
by the board and teachers with the
Public Employment Relations Com-
mission (PERO.

According to a board release, the
association's last proposal was for a 12
percent increase of the base salary of
all teaching staff members.

Also unresolved is the association's
proposal that the work time for
teachers be precisely defined with the
beginning and end of the work day
specified. The teachers also are seeking
other time off provisions as well as ex-
tra pay provisions for certain activities.

"The board's settlement proposal

was a salary increase of seven percent
on the base salary of teaching staff
members, but with a maximum in-
crease of $2,000 to any one teacher,"
Gomes said.

The board also has agreed to increase
the hospitalizatioii benefit covering
teachers to provide for an improved
1420 series, a state-mandated benefits
package for public employees, The
board's cost lor improved hospitaliza-
tion coverage lor teaching staff
members is about $20,400, the
equivalent of one percent of base
salary.

The board has taken a position that:
•Teachers are hired to perform all ser-
vices which are required of them to
teach effectively and to care for the
safety and welfare of the students of the
community without regard to the struc-
ture of time. It is the board's position
rhat we expect no more of teachers than
the services they performed in the past
— but we expect no less,"

In the negotiations, Frank .). Peter-
paul of Yaueh, Peterpaul & Clark is

State Senator

Donald DiFrancesco
State government is big business,

employing 78,000 people' and ad-
ministering a $6 billion budget.

Yet anyone who has become tangled
in the bureaucratic maze of state
government knows how inefficiently it
is run.

If state government 'was a profit-
making business, it might well be head-
ed for bankruptcy.

I am pleased that Governor Thomas
Kean, a former businessman, has
decided to treat state government as
big business,

the governor has appointed three
leading New Jersey businessmen to
direct a comprehensive study of state
government with an eye toward cutting
waste and improving services.

This study may be, as the governor
has said, "the most important initiative
of his first term,"

Several hundred executives from
New Jersey firms will work with
Robert Ferguson, president of First Na-
tional State Bancorporation, David
Clare, president of Johnson & Johnson

Oratory tabs eight
for final honor roil

MOUNTAINSIDE-Eight local
students attending Oratory Prep
School, Summit, were named to the
headmaster's final honor roll for the
1931-82 academic year.

Honored were Matt Miller, David
Rizzo, John Bradley, Aaron Sawabi,
John Bradley, Matt Gilsenan, Matt
Ryan and Ryan Lake.

Cardoni honored
MOUNTAINSIDE-John G, Cardoni

of Short Drive earned second honors for
the spring semester in the College of
Arts and Sciences at Seton Hall Univer-
sity,

Mammola is cited
MOUNTAINSIDE-Mary Jo Mam-

mola of Mountainside, a nursing major
who is attending Bloomfield College,
Bloomfield, has been named to the
dean's list for the spring semester.

and Rocco Marano. president of New
Jersey Bell, in examining every state
agency.

These executives are donating their
time and talents, in the belief that state
government can do more for less
money.

More than a decade ago, then-
Governor William CahlTl commissioned
a similar study that found ways to save
over S40 million,

The size and scope of state govern-
ment mushroomed after Cahill left of.
fiee and Governor Brendan Byrne took
charge. Yet little thought was given to
making government cost efficient.

It is time to make sure the residents
of this state are getting their money's
worth.

And who is better qualified to answer
this question than professional
managers who are skilled in finding the
best way to deliver services at the
lowest cost?

With cutbacks in federal aid and
limited state resources, the state must
find some innovative ways to reduce
waste if we are to continue to deliver
essential services without burdening
residents with never ending tax in-
creases.

The budget process just completed
dramatically demonstrated the fiscal
problems the state faces. The state
could not afford to continue all existing
services at present levels without a tax
increase.

Hopefully, this study will enable us to
end what has become an annual ritual
— the state budget crisis.

Four at Delaware .
achieve dean's list

Four Mountainside residents were
named to the dean's list for the spring
semester at the University of
Delaware,

The quartet is composed dt Michelle
Davis of Foothill Way, majoring in the
College of Human Resources; Patricia
Hanigan of Wyoming Drive, majoring
in communications; Caroline Garret-
son of Knollcrest Road, majoring in
economics; and Barbara Taylor of
Brookside Road, majoring in accoun-
ting.

Pony League tabs
All-Star selections

The Mountainside Little League
has announced its Pony League All
Star squad. Selections for the team
are Steve Burton, Myles Carter, Jim
Clifford, Duane ConnelJ, Shane Con-
nell, Brian Dailey, Marc Franciosa,
Rob O'Neill, Tpdd Richter, Kevin
Rogers, Greg Torborg and Chris
Ventura. The team is coached by
Wayman Everly and Jack Clifford.

The Mountaineers are 2-2, its most
recent victory a 9-5 road triumph
over Summit. Rob O'Neill was the
standout for Mountainside, as he pit-
ched a complete game and also
drove in four runs with a home run
and single. Jim Clifford chipped in
with a long triple and a single, while
Kevin Rogers and Jim Rau both
made clutch catches in the outfieldT

Mountainside's earlier win was a
17-6 breeze over New Providence.
Richter, Connell and Burton shared

-the hurling- chorea, aided ~een--
siderably by some sparkling defense
by shortstop Myles Carter. Jim Rau
with three hits and Marc Franciosa
and Brian Dailey with two FlBI's

Meanwhile, the Little League All field.

Stars ran their record to 6-2 with a 7-
4 win over Maplewood. Dave
Blaekwell went the distance with a
strong pitching performance, scat-
tering four hits while striking out 10
batters. He also helped his own
cause with a solo blast in the scond
inning. The Mountaineers broke the
game open in the fourth inning as
Joe Ventura keyed the All-Stars at-
tack with two hits and two runs
scored.

The Little Leaguers then travelled
to West Orange and came away with
a 5-1 win. The Mountaineers trailed
1-0 after four innings with John
Saraka on the mound in a tight pit-
chers duel. In the fifth the Moun-
ta i neers exploded for f i ve r uns.

Marc Castelo led off with a walk;
Dave Martingnetti and. Dave
Blaekwell singled; Jeff Staffer walk-
ed and Joe Ventura singled. Pete

-Kozobal's timely double completed
the scoring in the inning, Saraka's
fine pitching effort was aided by the
flawless infield play of Matt Swarts
who made nine putouts and Eric In-
candHa's diving* catch in tenter-

representing the board. Ronald Harvey
of the New Jersey Education Associ.i
tion is representing the teacher's
group.

No date has been set for teacher
mediations, according to I)r, Fred
Baruchin. superintendent of schools.
He also said he expects teachers to
work this fall even if a contract agree-
ment is not reached.

The mediation date for secretaries,
who also are at impasse with the board,
is set for Aug. 25.

"The Public Employment Relations
Commission has appointed a mediator
to meet with both parties. The
mediator's role is to help the parties
move closer together in order to bring
about a settlement," Gomes explained.

In other business, board member
Nancy Heller has announced her
resignation effective July 30.

"An ideal board member," according
to Baruchin, "she is dedicated, child
centered and it has been a pleasure
working with her. All of the board
members will concur on that."

The board will accept applications
next month for the position. Applicants
can apply a.t the board offices in the
Raymond Chilsholm School on Shun-
pike Road, They should be 18 years of
age or older and a Springfield resident
for more than two years.

Grid registration
Registration and uniform informa-

tion concerning the Mountainside Jets
will be available Aug. 16 and Aug. 30,
between 7 and 9 p.m. in the Borough
Hall.

Additional information concerning
registration or the clinic offered for 6 to
8 year olds can be obtained by calling
George Fischer at 233-8791.
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PIONEERS DONATE EXERCYCLE —Patients at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside will benefit from a new, highly-specialized exercycl^
donated by the Harry B. Thayer Chapter of the Telephone Pioneers of America
Tamska, a patient, demonstrates the new equipment for, from left, Carol
Brewer, rogstered physical therapist; Ann Von Schaumburg, chapter member
Henry Pino, president, and Robert Ritter, vice president.
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BY PHILIP HARTMAN
Additional witnesses will be called

before the Planning Board Aug. 25 to
testify for the applicants, Bambcrgers
and Alexanders, on the proposed
725,000-square-foot shopping center off
Route 22 and South Springfield Avenue,

Because of scheduling problems.
Robert Podvey, council for the ap-
plicants, said he did not know which
witnesses would appear and what they
would testify on. Audience members
complained that this would be unfair •—
questions could not be prepared
because no one would know what expert
testimony would be given.

However, the board backed Podvey
when it admitted the change in the
meeting date this month, from the 28th
to the 2lst, had affected the scheduling
of witnesses who had to come from long
distances.

Last week, the board heard testimony
from David D, Bender, senior vice
president of Cross & Brown Company
on Mountain Avenue in Springfield, who
discussed the viability of possible uses
for the site given the current real estate
market in the area. He testified for the
developers of the site. General Growth
of Des Moines, Iowa,

The realtor discounted office and in
dustrial uses claiming that the current
market would not support the leasing of
office space and demand is not suffi-
cient for an industrial complex there.

"Springfield can support an office
leasing market, but not larger cor
porate users," Bender contended.

The realtor said that 30,000-square
feet, or, the "absorbtion limit," is the
maximum office space that could be
built at the site within one year. Any
complex larger than that would not
lease in the current market, he main-
tained.

He added that because the site is on
Route 22 and not near any major toll
roads, it would be undesirable for office
traffic and the rents for an owner would
be less than in other areas.

The mention of rents brought ques-
tions from the board.

"What about (rents) in high financing
for shopping center tenants?" asked
board member Robert Weltehek,

"The developer feels he can get tn%
tenants," Bender responded. However,
he added, "that is not a question lor
me."

Bender said that the mall would be
fully rented because of thaf flemand
and retail rents, although substantial,
"would compare favorably to other
locations (malls),"

When Weltehek asked about vmun

Endres honored
Patricia Endres of Cedar Avenue is

among 92 full-time students who have
been named to the president's list at
Union College, Cranford, for the spring
semester,

in othi-r malls in New Jersey,
Bender rospi-.idcd that with this site
nvirket studies by the developers show
that the demand is there, "You do have
a mall developer with interest in
u#jelopmg iiie site -- that is a market
demand,"

Bender also gave examples of local
office and industrial complexes which
are successful at their present loca-
tions, but would not, he said, be prac-
tical at the Route 22 site.

Allied ("hemicnl in Morris Plains,
which has about n,000 employees, is"
there because it i« within three minutes
of Route 287, he explained. Off Route 22.
it would be impractical, according to
Bender.

H. Harding Brown, council for Valcor
Kngineering located next to the mall
site, asked the realtor it he knew of any
site in the area capable of supporting a
200,000 to 3(X).000-sqiiare-loot commer-
cial development

Bender said, "I don't think there is
existing zoning: 1 don't think the
market could support a building of that
size," He added that there is a 12-
acre site off Route 24 that could be
developed as a light industrial area.
The only other remaining large tracts
nf land are the lloudaille Quarry, own
ed by the state, and the Baltusrol golf
course.

At the meeting it also was revealed
that in 1975 a flier was sent to local
brokers giving the location, size and

taxes fur the proposed mall site. It \> i
received by the Real Estate Board
New York, the Society Board <>.
RealturK of New Jersi\\ and all ii
dustrial realtors in the area

There were no oilers tu bu> the SJU
according to Pnrivpy •"Basically, then
was no interest for induMry. for o!
fices," he said. He said the propem
was taken off the sale block in 1979
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3 residents gain degrees
MOUNTAINSIDE- Three area

residents, two from the borough,
recently earned their degrees in nurs-
ing, math and english from aiit-of-state
institutions,

Picui is awarded BS
Christine R, Picut. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick R, Picut, recently
was awarded a bachelor ot science
degree in nursing, during commence-
ment exercises at Alirod I"niuTsify.
Alfred, N.Y.

Dayton Regional High School, was a
dean's list student

Stites earns degree
Pamela Stites. daughter of Mr and

Mrs Robert Slues oi Bradford Avenue.
Westfield. has received tier bachelor of
arts degree with honors in enghsh from
Bucknell rniversilv

A • three-time deal
Stites spent the tail
junior year studying
Kngland.

's Us' ^indent,
senit'.sier o! her
in Buckingham..

Swanson graduates Enrollments open
for Summit Y campCheryl Swanson, daughter oi Mr and

Mrs, Roger A, Hwniwon of (irousc La no
recently wan awarded a bachftat' of
Hcience degree in mathematics from
Bucknell University. Lewisburg, Pa

Swanson, a 1H7H graduate of Jonathan

The Summit YWCA-site camp is still
open for enrollment Activities include
swimming, arts and cjafts. indoor and
outdoor
projects

cj
kTlgames. cookTlf>;, and special

I hi

Memori
Kussell
summit
Mondas

i m p i - . l«> i i t t '

l Church, at Ine
Place and Morns
Hohi-, nt '• a m to
thiouuh Hnia\ toi

to 12 th i ldun
ed counselors

in supt i \ iM
Contact the

u {) ikes
.•orner of

Avenue in
' l i p m . .

i lu ldunT
d o\ train-
YWCA at

27;!-42-12 lor further mtormation

Nine honored
MOUNTAINSIDE-Governor Liv-

ingston Regional High School named
nine Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School students to their honor roll via to
an exchange program.

The nine students were Craig
Blaekwell, Stephen Dahnien, William
Hobbib, Cynthia Klein, David Lubetkin,
Edward Mclaughlan, Kenneth Mueller,
Heather Trumbower. and Richard
Vanbensehoten.

Federico enrolls
M O U N T A I N S I D E - P a t r i c i a

Federico, daughter of Mrs, Marie
Federico, Blazo Terrace, enrolled at
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa, as an
incrming freshman and svlll begin
eki .;es in September.

Reel graduates
Seemen ta Ashland

Christopher L. Reel of Mountainside
Jrec<3iUy received hfe'inSBterTQi science
degree at the University of South
Carolina's commencement exercises.

CONTROVERSY—Signs shouting this message have been sprouting on area
lawns since a 'Stop the Mall' group was formed earlier this year. Other campaign
paraphernalia, including buttons, are being used both by groups who oppose and

1 fa»»r thH pmpusedjftall '4tf Rfiute itm6 South Springfield Avenue.; l l ie next
hearing date for that application is Aug. 25 at the Florence Gaudineer School.

(Photo by Philip Hartman)

MOUNTAINSIDE-KelH Seemen,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, M. Clinton of
Kavetwood. plans t» attend 'Ashlrod-
€ollege, Ashland. Ohio this fall. Miss
Seemen is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton High School.



PIna, cupcake parties highlight park activities
tn^JSF&M^S? A.ViNI'AHK CHMHOLMPAKK ty Ziemian' The Pirates Grusi tseki , Kevin nuin^Ktn many exciting a rock Chris Dara Eisenstcin, Robin DeNicoio,
! ? • * • « ? « • » • * • * • ta-MARlANNBOOOAR bv BILL BJ<*RSTAl» beat the Yankees, 1M. Mulvanev Steven Barke. proitita, Alvin. Irwta S 3 Lalevee-wltch doctor, Partenheimer and Peter Drucks.^•nd cupcake par-
ties highlight*** the

fp
past weighs.

ky VAIJ»Y PETERSON
Deuham Park's recent

pizza party was a success
The happy eaters were
Shannon Farrtl, &yah
BaUan, John Catalte.'and
Robert and Peter Haar-
sgaard. A repeat perfor-
mance is expected soon.
Other events that brought
laughter were various
games and tatoo pain-
tings. Each child wanted
something on his or her
arm, whether it, was an ice
cream cone or a mermaid.

During the week, the
events will include races,
a checker tournament,
and whifflebal!. Games
and arts and crafts will be
part of the week's
tivities as always.

t HIKIIOLM PARK
by MAKI ANN BOOO AH by Bill

„, Thfe PWfc week at M*m Thto wmk saw the young
Park included a variety of playground children in-
exciting activities, Joe volved in many activities.
Ffwete, Ryan and Jaime Among the moll exciting
Feeley, Brian Costeilo, was a bicycle rally. First
Dennis and Caroline Guer- place went to Nick Cataldo
rero all participated in a and second place to Liz
peanut hunt, Ryan PeeJey Pabst. Other contestants
found jriost of the hidden were Amy Wishnie, De-
peanuts, Fasolo won the John Cataldo, and Dana
award for eating the most Williams.
peanuts. Many of the younger

Another popular activjty boys have begun playing
this week was dirt-bike and practicing stickball,
racing. Costeilo, Ryan The tournament will be
Fee ley, Thomas later this summer. Among
Truszkowski and Dennis the participants are Leo
Guerrero all raced around Grivlna, Chris Pack, Sean

Wi

Ziemian, The Pirates G r u s i e e k i , Kevin
beat the Yankees, 15-4, Mulvaney, Steven
Outstanding'placers were Joann Powell and Anthony
Patty Ziemian, who kick- Cohn, The teams played
ed two home runs and inning after inning without
Lalevee, who kicked six, scoring a run. Finally,

The children are looking after six tough innings,
forward to next week's Team One scored and
picnic, SPUD, and more later won the game. After
nokhockey and kickball, the game the children

IKW1NPAKK played nokhockey and did
by DKKKiK SCKLKO < arts and crafts Anthony
Irwin Park had a very Cohn, Julie Powell, Joann

busy week. On Monday, Powell and Pat Conte
the park had a kickball made staint-d-glasH bot-
game. Team One con ties,
sisted of Adam Cohn, Julie On Tuesday, the park
Powell, Pat Conte, David had a peanut hunt. The

nuing with many exciting a rock,
projects, Alvin, Irwin and Lalevee—witch
ChishoJm Park made
plastic wire stained glass
designs. The designs were
made in the colors of red,
blue, and yellow. The
children included were;
Joey Fasolo, Thomas

Chris Dara Elsenstein, Robin
doctor, Partenheimer and

K a r e n Haarsgaard,
Ziemian-cateplliar, Tom- The children between
my Fazio-duck, David the ages of 7-12 painted
Wickham—Indian, and totem poles. Those
Alvin Park Leader made a children included Debbie
King, and Scott Kornfeld, An=

Arts and Crafts is also drew Broad, Fred
Jon Burger,

y
Truszkowsky, Dennis and continuing at the Spr-Teitscheid,
Caroline Guerrero, and ingfield Pool The 3 f year Robbie Haarsgaard, Jor

Heather olds made yarn designs, dana Moesch, iJaime

ac

the park in good style. In
other areas. Samantha
Martin and Caroline Guer-
rero are still playing to see
who will be checkers
queen,

pa r ty and a
decorating contest.

Call: 371-2954

DEMAND YOUR RIGHTS!

Wieinerman, DeJohn
Cataido, Nick Calaldo,
Greg Roth, and Chris
Calabrese.

Some of the arts and
crafts activities were

Events for the coming painting and drawing, and transcribe
week include a slurpee paper maiche. Children in- braille are

bike volved were: Amy
Wishnie, Leo Gravina,
Dana Williams. Sean and
Staci Weinerman, DeJohn
and Nick Cataldo, Patty
Pan andiiiz Pabst.

COHN PARK
by KAREN TEI/TSHEK
The children at Cohn

Park have been very ac-
tive this past week,
Thursday Pattie Ziemian
beat the following children
in nok-hockey: Susie and
Chrissy Heelan, Chris
Lalevee, Karen Ziemian,
Bobby Leiszner ,
MaryAnne McCarthy,
Sayaka Yoda, Katie
Dougherty, Christy
McLear, and Debbie
Malamud.

Friday the following
children participated in a
pizza party, Leiszner,
Karen and Patty Ziemian,
Jeffrey Jones, Chrissy and
Susie Heelan, Robert and
John Schiano, and
Lalevee.

Monday some of the
children took place in a
cupcake party. They
were: Leiszner, Patty and
Karen Ziemian, Lalevee,
Cathy Elston, and Susie

Megan and Heather olds made yarn designs, dana o e ,
Smith, Also, Bobby The children included: Bright, Sue Sedlak, Traci
Salsido, Brad Mullman, Shannon Farrell, Adam
Kathy and Eric Gruszecki, Kornfeld, Michelle
Lenny Saia, Leo Gravina, DeNicoio, Kevin Murray,
Jason DiLorm, Greg Roth, Anthony Voorhees, Tony

p Gina Sarracino, DeJohn And Tracy Folino, .Josh
Tazaki, and Park Leader children formed two and Nick Cataldo, and Moesch, Marc Weinstein,
Debbie Scelfo. Team Two teams. The team of Julie Chris and Sarah Pack, Andrea Braunstein,
cons is ted of Er i c and Joann Powell won Cohn Park and Alvin Stephanie Gladstone,

DeNicoio, and Louis
Drucks,

Future events at the
parks include indian pain-
tings and decoupage.

Future events at the
poo! for children ages 3-e
years include busy dough
and macaroni design.

Future events at the
pool for children ages 7-12
years include burlap
designs and bookmarks.

Want Ads
Work...

Call

Braille info
SPRINGFIELD-Intro-

ductory sessions on how to
books into
being con-

ducted in the Summit area
chapter of the American
Red Cross.

The chapter will offer a
full course in la-te
September for 20 weeks on
Wednesday mornings. Ad-
ditional information can
be obtained by calling the
Summit Red Cross at 2TS-
2076.

4 graduate
SPRINGFIELD-Four

township residents recent-
ly graduated from Breton

with a total of 75 peanuts. Park made Rock People,
The other team consisted Children participating
of Cohn, Conte, and Bobby were Brigid Leddy, Bobby
Salsido, They found a total Leiszner, Chrissy and
of 61 peanuts After the Susie Heelan, and Jaime
peanut hunt, the children Feeley. Original master-
made peanut people. The pieces included: David
children then played Broad made an Indian,
kickball. Team One—Julie Patty Ziemian—2 birds on
and Joann Powell and -—
Conte beat Team Two—
Cohn, Salaido, and Steven , M ) N , T m m % W E E K

Barke. Cohn made two O F M K ' A L N K W S
homeruns. CALL w»-77oo '

Future activities include K ( ) H , , O M K , ) KuvKRY
a pizza party, string pain-
ting, and a pet show.

ARTSANDCRAFTS
bySONDRANlEMAN
Arts and Crafts is conti-

H
5

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

n 2064 Morris Ave,. Union • 686-9661

S Aluminum Siding
"WHITE
g STORM
N WINDOWS
liiifin

P2J5/75R1S
LR-1S

Blems
F .B .T . j j j f tB M.oi

University, Mass ,
bachelor of arts
science degrees

Dana Karp of Pitt Road
and Shari Silver of Gail

Shields cited
Pamela Shields of

wiTh W a s n ' n i l o n Avenue, Spr-
and 'ngfield, is among 92 full-

time students named to
the President's List at
Union College, Cranford,

Gleaning* Installation

379-6770

R &
r, « -. . - - > ' ' CONTRACTOR

ADDIT IONS * ALTERATION- ,

• Room
Additions 272-8865

f
• Alterations
• All Types

of Masonry
• Fireplaces
• Drivsway

Poving

4! North 21 sf Street
K

and Chrissy Heelan.
Tuesday the park com-

peted in a kickball game
which consisted of two
teams, the Pirates and the
Yankees. The players on
the Pirates consisted of
Karen Ziemian, Susan
Heelan, and Captain
Lalavee. The Yankees
were Chrissy Heelan,
Leiszner, and Captain Pat-

Bible School
SPBINGFIELD-Vaca-

tion Bible School will be
held from 9 to 11:45 a.m.
Aug. 2 through 6 at the
Church of the Nazarene at
36 Evergreen Ave.

Daily classes will in-
clude Bible stories, music,
crafts, refreshments and
outdoor activities. Chilren
ages four through 12 can
attend for a registration
fee of $1, Further informa-
tion can be obtained from
the church at 379-7222.

Court both received J>r ^ i m S P r i n g
bachelor of arts degrees in e ™ f , j r . , . ,
soeioioev Shields is a biology ma-
' A m f "Lebovitz of jor at Union College and a
Chimney Ridge Drive graduate of Madison
earned "a bachelor of Township High School.
science degree in business
administration from the
School of Management. SPRINGFIELD-Karen
Tina Usdin of Vista Way Goldberg of Lelak Avenue
was awarded a baclwlor of and Jane plishtin of Twin
science degree from the Oaks Oval Road were
School of Education, She named to the spring
majored in elementary semester dean's list at the
(childhood) education. University of Delaware.

Murphy VP
Patricia Murphy of Spr- .

ingfield, R.N., M.S.N.. is i n g '
vice-president of the new
north central New Jersey
chapter of the Oncology SPRINGFIELD—Mary
Nursing Society. The E. Farinella of Springfield
treasurer is Diane Byrnes, has earned a bachelor of
R.N, of Overlook Hospital arts degi^e from Drew
in Summit, University, Madison,

y l a w e .
Goldberg is an elementary
education major, while
P l i s n t i n majors in nurs-

j . DOMAN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry

For
Home or Office

NEW:
• CANE Shutters
• CAN! Serttns
• CANE Doors
• Cant Room Dividers

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
C a l l

686-3824
Union, N.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em All,,.! and Service, Too!

Columbia

•.A.SM • 1)1

Lumber
Mouldings
Pre-hung Doors
Stanley Tools
Glidden Paints
JPly=Gejn_PanelIng

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows
• Custom Millwork
• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings
Maple & Springfield Ava.

Springfield, N.J.
376.8950 • S86-8600

Hours:
T;:jOS:(H) WVrktiiiys
N.!)(M;00 Saturday*

logethenwe can change things. American
R*d Cross

PRINCE FARMS
Springfield

Open Pally and Sunday
Mon.Saf,»-s 5

Oppn Sunday, 91
Jersey Tomatoes
Jersey Carttalope

Our own

FRESH PICKED PRODUCE:
• Carrots
• Beets
• Kohlrabi
• String beans
• Summer squash
• Lettuces

4Jwiss chard
Scallions

Zucchini squash
Peppers
6te,

£
BE-WISE

SHOP
BUY-WISE
, MwMtntM

Wl fit I f
MICIS

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY

' WE HAVE IT"

WHOUSAU
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O PARTS
Wt Carry ill the

hard to get items.

OPENSUNMT I K H 2 f *

SUURMTS 7 30AM 5 4 5 P M

DR. MAXWELL M. KAYE
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION
OF HIS OFFICE

TO
STREET LEVEL

AT
875 BROAD STREET - NEWARK, N.J.

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES

KENNETH WEYBACKO.D. HOURS: TEUPHONi
MICHAELS,KAYE0,D, DAILYUMIPM 622-4492

| MILTON FRANKLIN 0,D, SATURDAY 1AM 3PM622-IS92

Sirloin
LONDON BROIL __ w

M
Lean #-aiN
CHOPPED CHUCK 3 LBS. H F *
All Beef
HAMBURGER PATTIES

Perdye
CHICKEN

Homemade
WOBASA

SIDING
VALUES!

by

H i LOW FRICi YOU WAN!

HTO«»IAliTTVOUDiSIRVI
Extra Large
WHITE EGGSFARROW & BAUER H

ALUMiNUM or VINYL

IMP so

BRANDS USED
ALL AT LQWJL

I0HYWAIT? " "

KflACEMEKTWIIIDOWS
RICES1 .

687-9278

FREEZER SPECIAL

Cut irtd Frww Wrapped to ofder L P . V

m BONJOUR • CALVIN KLEIN • LEE • JORDACHE • PELICAN • WHITE STAG
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- LOOK OUT
ESSEX COUNTY

HERE COMES J O E Y !
GRAND OPENING JULY 31st

OPEN FOR BUSINESS JULY 29

clothing. So Joty s runn.ng out and opening a new store on JuiK 31 st m the C o l d o X a offering.

•GRAND OPENING WEEK-

AN
EXTRA 15% OFF

FOR MINIMUM SAVINGS OF

38%-60%ffiRETAIL PRICE

-r~—^^SPEfiTACULAR
9 GRAND OPENING GIVE

^FRH T-SHIRTS with any purchase of $3 or more

With .ny;,urcho,.0f ,3 or ^ ^ K t a
•FREE BALLOONS-Saturt
ALL' ' ««.bwi*5nw^TS, ONI PER FAMILY * " fHJ

JOEY'S
j r r fant^Chi ldren^ W e ^ ^

1 Of ENING JULY 31
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Three cable shows attain public service honors
Three programs produced through

Communities on Cable and televised
over Channel PA-2 have been cited for
public service programming by the Na-
tional Federation of LocalCable Pro-
grammers (NFLCP),

"TV MILLBURN" and 'Recycling in
Millburn—A Dollars and Sense Deci-
sion" were named as among the na-
tion's 10 best. "Five-Town Tally" was
one of 18 programs receiving honorable
mention. In all, 265 entries were sub-

mitted to Ihe contest from across the
country,

"Five-Town Tally." live television
coverage of the November general elec-
tion results for Communities on Cable's
five town viewing area, featured inter-
views with politicians in the towns as
well as live telephone and video-tape in-
terviews with local and state-wide can-
didates from their headquarters. Elec-
tion consultants were featured
throughout the evening and analyzed

Explain adult curriculum
Are you one of the

140,000 Union County
adults who never com-
pleted high school? Do you
know any of the 1,4 million
New jersey adults who
never completed high
school? Learn about the
free Union County
Regional Adult Learning
Center's programs for
high school completion,

A counselor from the
Center will hp T» irv-ii

Napier cited

libraries during the first
week in August to explain
the Adult High School, a
program which offers
credit for work ex
perience, military service,
apprenticeship or on-the-
job training, skills ;ind
knowledge that can be
assessed, and more. You
can also learn about the
GKD (High School
Equivalency Test), What
is it? How and where do
you prepare for if.' Where

If you are interested in
earning your high school
diploma but cannot attend
a meeting, call or visit the
Center. The Center,
located at David Brearley
Regional High School in
Kenilworth. is open daily
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
Wednesdays from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. The telephone
numbers arp 272-4480, 272-
7580.

the returns for viewers. A total of 75
volunteers contributed to the program,

Executive producer for "Five-Town
Tally" was Communities o'n Cable coor-
dinator Lynda Stauderman, Kathy CI-
ingan, a resident of Summit, and Ar-
nold Gerst, a resident of Springfield
were producers and hosts,

Kathy Clingan, who is also the anchor
for the news show "This Week in Sun*
mit," noted that "it was an excellent
example of ihe kind of service and in-

Hopgood,Moss
are honored

MILWAUKEE.-James E Hopgood
and Lon B. Moss, Springfield agents,
were cited Tuesday during the !02d An
nual Meeting of Agents of the Nor
ihwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
Milwaukee, for sales during the year
ended May 31.

They are associated with Nor-
thwestern's Robert E Stone general
agency, Springfield. Hopgood and Moss
achieved membership in the Marathon
Club for insuring 100 or more people.

formation that local access television
can provide. It was also a first time ef-
fort for Communities on Cable to pro
duce a lengthly, live program. We're
happy it was well received by the
judges "

"TV MILLBURN" is a community
affairs and news program produced hy
community volunteers and funded by
the Junior League of (ho Oranges and
Short Hills arid Communities on Cable.

Entering its fourth season this fall,
"TV MILLBURN" was developed by a
newly-formed video committee of the

Junior League of the Oranges and Short
Hills.

"Recycling in Millburn a Dollars
and Sense Decision" was produced by
the Millburn staff at the request of then
Mayor Maureen Ogden in August and
September of 1981 as part of the
Township's contract with Communities
on Cable for municipal programming.

In a telephone interview Mrs. Ogden,
now Assembly woman for the 22nd
District, commented that the tape "was
part of an overall education program
for residents of Millburn Township."
The idea for it coincided with steps the
Township had taken to require man-
datory separation of newspaper from
garbage Mrs. Ogden, who narrated the
program, said that "mandatory recycl
ing went quite smoothly and I attribute
part of its success to the TV program."

Ann Mundy of Quincy Cable Systems
in Quincy, MassachUHelts, the
organizer of the NFLCP competition,
commented on the program "The
recycling program is ve;ry important
because it %hows an informative ap-
proach to a complex problem. It show-
ed volunteers working together Having
the mayor narrate the program was in-

novative and showed a true community
effort," The tape was produced by
Maureen Fitzgerald and Evelyn
McKinley of Millburn,

The program will be shown next
Thursday on PA-2,
1 Headquartered in Washington, D.C.,
the National Federation of Local Cable
Programmers fNFLCP) annual con
test recognizes the work of community
and independent producers and helps to
encourage community access program-
ming.

Communities on Cable, nead-
quarterea at Central Presbyterian
Church, 70 Maple Street, Summit,
cableeasts over Channel PA-2 The
local video access center serves Spr-
ingfield, Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights and Millburn, Train-
ing classes are on-going in the studio
Volunteers are needed to write, direct,
run cameras and lend technical
assistance. For more information ciill
Lynda Stauderman, coordinator, at 277
6310

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT PER

SON with a Want Ad, Call 686-7700,

do you take it"
SPRINGFIELD-Mark Phil Searriilli. Union

M, Napier, son of James J. County Regional Adult
Napier of Linden Avenue, Learning". Center
has been named to the counselor, will be at a
dean's list at Syracuse local library on the follow-
University, New York, for ing dates from II a.m. to l
outstanding academic p.m.: Hillside Public
achievement during the Library, Monday, Aug. 2:
spring semester. He is a Moselle Public Library,
freshman majoring in Tuesday, Aug. 3; Linden
visual and performing Public Library. Thursday,
arts. Aug. 5.

jOn Bamega! Bedmmster Berkeley Heights Bema-dsville Blaekwcwi Hnrk rown Gamelon Carinrel Chprry Hiii Oanford East Brunswick Eas Eaioniowi Edison Eastern E'rno'a Forn.ngion

Springfield Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF SPRING?IELD

UNION COUNTY, N,J.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMFNO

THg REVISED OBNERAL OR
DINANCIS OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER 17

ZONING SECTION 1J.4, FLOOD
PLAIN REGULATIONS

TAKE NOTICE, that the forego
ing Ordinance was passed and ap

f roved at a special meeting of the
ownihip Committet of the

Township of Springfield in ihe
County of Union and State of New
jersey, held on Friday morning,
July 33, l i f t
MILEN E AAAOUIRE Deputy
Township Clerk
128141 Springfield Leader, July If,
1963

_ _ _ ^ ( F e e 54 41)

PROPOSAL FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
ACONCRETERUBBLE

RETAINING WALL
NOTICE is Hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by the
TOWNSHIP. COMMITTEE of the
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
fer the construction of (pprox.
innU ly JOO lineal feet el concrete
rubble retaining wall at the
Municipal Swim Pool. Bids wil l be
opened ind r u d in public at the
Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue on August 10, 1982 at B:IS
P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond in the
amount equal to fen i 10) per cent of
the amount bid and shall be encios
#d in a sealed envelope bearing the
name of the bidder on the outside
and shall be delivered at the place
arid on the heur named above.

Plans and Specifications may be

seen and procured ot the Oftico of
Walter Koiul), Township Engineer,
Mun.fcip.il Building on Mountain
Avenge, Springfield New jersey.
Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of P L 1975,
c 157

The Township Committee
reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, if. in the interest of the
Township ii is deemed advisable to
doso

By order of *he Township Com
mittee of the Township uf Spr
ingfield. New jersey.
ARTHUR H. rJUiHRER
Township Clerk
128106 Springfield Leader, July 22,
19: 1962

{Fee: Slfl.90)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ELIZABETH M.

HQLMAN, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of ROSE

MARIE SiNNOTT;Surrogat«of the
County of Union, made on the 53rd
day of July, A D , 1TOJ, upon the ap
plication gf the undersigned, as Ex ;

eeutof of the said deceased, notice
is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirma
fign their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the
subscriber.

Bernard Verney
Executor

Bernard Verney, Attorney
66 Morris Awe.
Springfield, N J . 07061
128114 Springfield Leader. July 29,
1M2

(fee 56.72)

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the Thursday

afternoon deadline for other than spot news. Include

your name, address and phone number.

'Mountainside Echo

Suburban Newspaper!
of America

Published each Thursday by Trumor Publishing
Corp..1991 Stuyvesant Aye , Union, N J 07013
Phone (301) 616 7700

Asher /V\infz, publisher

David Hamrock,

Ada Brunner,

Managing Editor

/Wchae! Kazala

advertising director

Sam Howard

Publisher J938 1967

AAilton Afliniz, retired,

-•-•Publisher 1971 1975

Second class Postage paid at Mountainside N J
070S!

30 cents per copy 3

Annual subscription rate SIg SO in county, (16 00
, out of county,

2 New Providence Road,Mountainside, N J 070S3

Represented nationally by
US, Suburban Press, Inc.

SAVE MONEY

fl5% DISCOUNT on ali
Vacuum Cleaner Repairs

i
I 15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills, N.J, 07078

I 379-3335 (opposite the ''Chanticltr") 3793335
_ Daily 8:30-5:30 Good Thru 8/12/82 Sat V: 00 1-00
• 1 1 — • • With This Coupon Ally I — — — I

J Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wonotr aDoul learning your way
ground town, Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

At your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business of lett ing settlea. Help* you begin to enjoy your
new t o w n , , , food shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities. '

And my basket Is full of useful gifts to please your
family.

Take a break from unpacking and call me,

as
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HED

P A R K A V E N U E ' N E W Y O R K

b V « K

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe,
jugular and Menthol.

Open a box today

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 my ' lai! ' 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarene.i)V ffC method.
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Veteran population
to decline in future

Thursday, July 29,1982

The number of living U.S. veterans
will decrease by about 40 percent dur-
ing the next 50 years, according to data
released by the Veterans Administra=
tion.

The total veteran population, assuitv
ing no future US involvement in armed
conflict, will fall from the current level
of 30 million to about 18.2 million by the
year 2030.

The aged veteran population will
grow dramatically during the next 20
years. Veterans 65 and older will in-
crease from the present mark of 3.2
million to nearly 9.2 million before the
turn of the century.

California is expected to maintain its
position as the state with the largest
number of living veterans, although its
veteran total will fall from 3.3 million to
an estimated 1,9 million by the year
2030. Alaska's veteran population*will
continue to be the smallest, falling to
24,200 in 2030.

New Jersey is expected to have
640,800 living veterans In 2030 and their
average age will be 54.9.

The VA's projections of the number of
living veterans cover each year from
1982 through 1995 and every fifth year
thereafter up to the year 2030.

Prepared by the agency's Office of
Reports and Statistics, these data show
the number of living veterans
worldwide by age and period of
military service, and they further
display the veteran population of each
state and age.

In announcing the release of the data,
VA Administrator Robert P. Nimmo
pointed out that information of this type
is essential to the VA to best address the
needs of veterans.

"Effective management of the wide
range of VA programs is greatly
enhanced when a detailed profile of the
veteran population is at hand." he said.

NEW OFFICE POLICY
MOST INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS

ACCEPTED WITH NO EXTRA
OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSES

BEYOND POLICY REQUIREMENTS

DANGER SIGNALS WHICH
MAY RESULT FROM
PINCHED NERVES:
1, Headache, dizziness,

blurred vision
2, Neck pain, tight muscles,

spasms
3, Shoulder pain, pain down

arms, numbness in hands
4, Pain between shoulders

difficult breathing,
abdominal pain

5, Lower back pain, hip pain.

PUBLIC SERVICE
SPINAL EXAMINATION
As a public service we are charging $5.00 lor a preliminary exam which will include io screening tests.
This is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have a problem that could be helped by chiroprac-
tic care. It is also our way of acquainting you with our staff and facilities. While we are accepting new
patients, no one need feel any obligation.

MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

Dr. Eddy N.
5 Points Family Chiropractic nter

623 Chestnut Street, Union
(i,i ml, from Spts, / I block off Exit 139A G.S.Pkwy)

PLEASE CALL TO ARRANGE
YOUR APPOINTMENT 6864884

Public Service Spinal Exam does not include x-rays or treatments. Most insurance includes
chiropractic coverage.

Commission established
on state colleges' future

Chancellor T. Edward Hollander has
announced the establishment of a com-
mission on the future of the state col
leges.

The commission will study the mis-
sion, governance and financing of New
Jersey's nine state colleges, focus will
be on those areas which will enhance
academic excellence at these in-
stitutions, which currently serve 84,WX)
undergraduates and graduate students.

At its April IB meeting, the State
Board of Higher Education adopted a
formal charge to the commission,
which is expected to submit its report
by July 1983. The membership of the

commission was appointed by the
board at its meeting of June 18.

Hollander said that Dr. Calvin Lee,
vice president for educational planning
at Prudential Insurance Company, will
head the commission. Anthony
Cicatiello, president of Holt, Cieatiello,
Neiswanger and Ross, will serve as
vice chairperson. The executive direc-
tor of the commission will be Dr. James
Young, former provost of the Newark
campus of Rutgers University.

Hollander said, "These three in-
dividuals offer the professional exper-
tise and balanced backgrounds to lead a
successful effort

SUMMER FUN—Developing confidence in the water and learning to swim are
two of the objectives of the Eastern Union County YMHA's Day Camp program,
A limited number of openings are available at the camp, Further Information is
available by calling Norm Goldhaber, camp director, at 289-8112.

Drew schedules seminar
on admission to college

2 PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

I N Any Prescription
Including Cataracts

Over 400 Frames to
Choose From

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD » COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N.J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

2485 Rt, 22 W,
UNION 964-7979

Located inside Rickel Home Center
Available in other stores
51 Chambers Bridge Rd, ' ° Parsonage Rd.

Bricktown 920-1775 (Menlo

"How do I begin my col-
lege search?" "Where do I
start?" These are ques-
tions facing thousands of
high school students

ATARI
Authorized

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

A C C E S S O R I E S
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St.
Linden

across the country as they
begin to think about going
to college.

To help unravel the col-
lege admissions process.
Drew University in
Madison is offering a free
admissions and financial
aid summer seminar for
young people and their
parents on Friday, Aug. 6.
Open to the public, the all-
day program will be held
on the Drew campus
beginning at 9:30 a.m.

The seminar begins with
r eg i s t r a t i on and
refreshments at Mead

Hall. Meetings throughout
the day will cover "What
Should I Look for in a Col-
lege," "Who Gets Finan-
cial Aid and How," "What
Type of Campus At-
mosphere is Best for Me,"
•'How to Get the Most
from Your Guidance
Counselor" and "What
Should I Look for When
Visiting the Campus."

A barbeque luncheon
and campus tours also are
on the program.

Reservations may be
made by calling the col-
lege admissions office,
377=300), ext. 252.
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Dr. Raymond Lanza
announces his assumption of the practice

of

Dr. Meyer Weissman
853 Park Ave.

Elizabeth, N.J. 07208

Internal Medicine Hours by Appointment
352-1334

mil

I

WE'RE
: , Whether the needs are one, two, up to five
thousand dollars or more, Household Finance is baekingpeople

like Fred who work hard for a better life. With fast,
I eoWideiiWal service. And manageable repayment isians

At HougfthQ^FinancaLWg'dJiketgback you^

^ IANCE CORPORATION

SUMMER AT ITS BEST!

afternoons).
aus Dinlngdndoor a
tain Lodge and Cottages
Fireplaces.

The

Lodge A, SplltlRock
Lake Harmony, Pa. , lu !4 (717)722-»111 (1M)1J]-»1IO

%

* *

Complete your good
looks with Pulsar.
The slim high-fashion good looks
of a Pulsai Quartz ladies dross
wati.h add-, the perfect.accent to
any look, tor any occasion work
or play: Practical elegance tPiat
never needs winding. And
starting of only S49.50, Who
could turn down the completing
touch for your wardrobe?

Pulsar" Quartz.
Always a beat beyond.
In technology. In value.
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SHU scholars back from China
, Rev. James C, Sharp, Seton Hail
University libcvuui iffid Charta* Y«n,
director of the library's reference
department, have returned from a visit
ttttrWflp'i B^pftTTc of China where
they delivered lectures in Peking.
Shanghai and Wuhan Father Sharp
and Yen went to Mainland China at the
invitation of the tSbrnry of Academia
Sinica.

The lecture tour marked the first
time that the Chinese Academy of
Science had ever invited American
librarians to address their professional
peers. At one lecture in Peking, which
was jointly sponsored by the Library of
Academia Sinica and the Chinese

^Diamonds
as an investment

through the ages in
ENDURING

LOVE fi VALUE

Echo
JEWELERS \S

1571 Morris Avenue
UNION 686-0322

Bank Amerietra

Richard
Jades

Mark
LaMotta

Library Society, over 700 people were in
attendance.

The.Chinese Academy of Science is
the national comprehensive research
center of natural sciences in China with
regional libraries in Wuhan, Shanghai,
Chengdu and Lanzhow, and it serves as
the nucleus of a network of 140 libraries
with over 16 million items in their cnl
lections. Besides serving the research
needs of the Academy, they serve in-
stitutes, universities, factories and
other government agencies

While in China Father Sharp and Yen
also toured several major academic
research libraries and they report that

1 they were received with great en-
thusiasm. Yen served as Father
Sharp's translator and tit each lecture
they introduced Soton Hall University
to their audiences through both words
and picture displays.

The Seton Hall travelers nha had the
opportunity to pay a courtesy visit to
Wuhn University where they were

-received" toy Df Gao Khang Yin, !he
academic vice-president Dr. Gao, a
Yale-trained biologist, came to Seton
Hall last year to formally sign a
faculty-student exchange agreement
which is now fully operative. Father
Sharp and Yen also had the opportunity
to inspect the library of the Beijing In-
stitute of Foreign Trade, which also has
an exchange program with Seton Hall.

Seton Hall began exchanging
scholars with China in 1979 — the first
American religious-affiliated universi-
ty to participate in exchange activities.
Since that time 19 Chinese and Seton
Hall faculty and student participants in
science, languages, and business have

State's drivers given tips
by motor vehicle chief

Kesidents needing to visit N.J.
Motor Vehicle Agencies will receive
better service if they arrive at off-
peak hours, advises Clifford W,
Snedeker, director of the N.J Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles

The best time to arrive at the
agencies is from 9:30 • u a.m. and
from 2 - 3:30 p.m. Also, on the one
night a week the agency remains

open until 6 p.m., try to visit from
4:30-S;30p:m.

The worst time to visit an agency
is during the first and last days of
the month, Snedeker said, because
that's when the last-minute rush
hits. The same goes for the first and
last days of the week, and at opening
and closing, and also during the
lunch period during the week,

AN ENJOYABLi TRIP -Rev. James C. Sharp, Seton Hall University librarian,
right, and Professor Charles Yen, director of the library's reference department
recall a site they visited in the People's Republic of China on their recent lecture
tour in that country.

been studying on each other's cam-
puses.

Father Sharp Maid that one of the
more pleasant spects of his trip may
result in the donation by Seton Hall of a
set of Chemical Abstracts to the
Library of the Academia Sinica. These
books date back to the first volume
issued in 1907 and encompass 72 years

Union College skills program
has openings for 33 trainees

Thirty-three spots are open in clerical
and bookkeeping training programs at
Union College's Employment Skills
Center, according to Dennis Madej,
director of the center.

The center, which receives funding
from Elizabeth and Union County
CETAs (Comprehensive Employment
Training Agencies), conducts job train-
ing programs for unemployed and
underemployed individuals at the col-
lege's Urban Educational Center, 10
Butler St., Elizabeth. Approximately
200 individuals are enrolled in the
center's programs on an ongoing basis.

The openings in the clerical training
program are the result of recent
"graduations" of trainees, A total of 58

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY
, 7 DAYS A WEEK

»., 200 GALS.
or more

r n n ONLY

ARIBA 686-1818

Give
the world
a little
gift today.
Blood.

The American
IMCtou,
The Good
Neighbor.

# > SUMMER SALE
ALL
MERCHANDISE $500 _ $2500

a B a
•Place

FINAL CLEARANCE!
No Credit Cards Please, All Sales Final

roosevelt plaza • 2 w, northfield rd.

Imnpton • 994 1813 • 10-5:30 daily

clerical students has left the center
over the past nine months for jobs or for
additional clerical skills training,
Twenty-eight of those positions remain
open.

The bookkeeping program, initiated
last spring, has openings for trainees.

UMDNJ
lists results

Mammography's effec-
tiveness in detecting early
breast cancer clearly was
demonstrated during a
five-year screening of
10,250 women at UMDNJA
University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New
Jersey in Newark. The
screening program, fund-
ed by . the American
Cancer Society and the
National Cancer Institute,
was conducted in 29
regional cen te r s .

During the screening,
begun at United Hospitals,
Newark, in 1973, and
subsequently conducted
on the interim campus of
UMDNJ/New Jersey
Medical School, 137
cancers were detected—97
percent of them by mam-
mography. Nationwide, 90
percent of the 3,557 breast
cancers discovered were
de tec ted•

In the New Jersey pro-
gram, 32 percent of the
cancers were unnoticed by
physical examination but
were detected by mam-
mogrsphy. Nationally,
mammography detected
41.6 percent of cancers in
cases where negative fin-
dings were made^&y
physical examinations. "'-

of vital information, Seton Hall will be
able to donate this collection since its
library now has the complete set on
microfilm,

Seton Hall will play host to a group of
visiting library personnel from the Peo-
ple's Republic of China at the end of this
month when they begin a visit to the
New York metropolitan area. The
group will subsequently visit the Boston
area and Washington, DC,

Tang Zenggong, vice director of the
Library of Academia Sinica, wrote to
Dr. Richard Connors, academic vice
president at Seton Hall, and said of the
visit by Father Sharp and Yen: "Their
visit to China has won great success
and made a great contribution to pro-
moting friendly relations and opened
the channels for further exchanges
between our two libraries,"

CHECK THE

CLASSIFfEOS
For All

Your Needs

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

VERMONT
Mini Vacation

* ] Country Breakfasts
* 3 Full Course Dinners at

] Different Restaurants

Ticket Robert Lincoln's Hilden*

Ticket Southern vt. Art Center

Ticket Dorset or Wtston Playhouse

Ml Tun i
GrituitiB IncluM
PFKH.Ots.

Toil Road Motor Inn
Mafretwrtw Center
Vermont OHM

(802)362-1711
Quit Packages Available
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—ADVERTISEMENT—

Hearing Tests
Set For "Fall
Better-Hearing
Consultation0

(Elizabeth j-Freo elec-
tronic hearing tests will
be given at Beltone
Hearing Aid Service, 11
Broad St., Elizabeth, on
Mon. - Tburs, from 9-5.
These tests are being of-
fered as part of
Beltone's "Hear It All
This Fall" Better-
Hearing Consultation
program now being con-
ducted nationwide.

Many hearing pro-
blems can be helped.'
Anyone who has trouble,
hea r ing • or
unde r s t and ing is
welcome to come in for

free test using the
latest electronic equip-
ment to determine the
presence and extent of a
hearing loss. Everyone,
espec ia Uy senior
citizens, should have
this hearing test at least,
once a year, Even those-
now wearing a hearing^
aid or those who have,
been told that an aid"
won't help will benefit
from taking the test and!
finding about the latest;
kinds of help available, j

If you're not able to
come to Beltone Hear-
ing Aid Service during
this special "Hear It All'
This Fal l" Better-
Hearing Consultation,

all 353=7686 today to ar-
range either an in-home
or at-the-offjee hearing'
test.

Cut tain Sin
Whert Ptrionjl

Service Coiti Yog
Nothing f Kfra"

fath SkOft
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. Union • 686 5015

WILD
WILD..WICKED..WICKER
WINFALL of VALUES
Closing out Wicker Bathroon
Hampers..Baskets..Shelves..At
Ridiculous Prices For Quick Sale,

BASKETS
Reg, 113,9?

2 TIER SHELVES
• Beautiful Colors
Reg.
Price
$30,00
U COLORS WHILE THIY LAST.

$17m
HAMPERS
R«g, $40,00

'19"
ASSORTED COLORS..HANDPAINTED,,
ALL FIRST QUALITY DISC, STYLE

At Budget
you're g

Rent a Lynx

ASK ABOUT OUR UNLIMITED MILEAGE RATE

ntact your local office
Union 964-8211
Linden 4860044
Summit 273=0022

t
EASY TO INSTALL
• Piinied/Unpainiad
• Aluminum* Fiberglass
• Wood.Solid

No Finger Joints
• Raised t, Curved Panels
• Plywood Panels
• Radio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLLFRf i
800 872 4980

CALL* WRITE* VISIT

ridge dwi^
New Road, Mgnrnouih Junction

Hew Jersey 0B8BS
Open 9 ill 5 - Sit, tit IS

«~ -̂ tBIG BANANA!
Formers Market T

ISO SI, SMrfa Aw. j
LINDEN 486-3524 <ft

!
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With a Howmet Screen Roam,
outdoor dining becomes

a practical reality,
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SALE GOOD WED. JULY 2 1 rbru

Extra Large

BLUEBERRIES
PINT

Penn Dutch U.S.D.A

Extra Large
Yellow Rip«

BANANAS
J*r*«y Fresh

SPINACH

UNEEDA HOME
IMPROVEMENT
1103 West St. George Ave. Unden

We Supply All Types
Of Aluminum Awning W h i c h — ^
Have Been Pfoven to Save
Air Conditioning Cost.

CALL US FOR

ESnMATES AMD PLANNING SERVICE

V25-2300
ROQM^OMR$r

Nice Stuff

Our Knlirc Summer Slock

t-shirts

$000
^ ^ <o$ip.oo

shorts-skorts
mini-skirts

Choose from thousamis
Assorted colors, fabrics
styles and sizes*-

Mew fall ftmts Arriving Daily

Rt 46W
Arlington Plaza

335 2701

Open Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday and

Saturday
FRIDAY lOiert

4SS Main Str*s(
635-5700

Open Monday. <•
Tuesday,

Wednesday; Friday^
!%^and Saturday

10 tee
THURSDAY 10to 9

--—• UNION
1714 Stuyvcaant Av

687-2312
OpenMbnday,

Wednesday, Friday

10IO6
fHUHSDAYJUMM,

new PROVIDENCE
584 Central Avtnua

464-4130 .
Open: Monday,

Wednesday. Prid'ay
and Saturday

lOtoS

tXST ORANGE
45 Glen wood P'«c«

672-4181
Open Monday,

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday

lOtoS
TMUMBAJLtOjol
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social / entertainment / sports / classified this week
Rosemary Waring is wed
to Edward J. Eichenlaub

Rosemary A, Waring of Fairport,
N.Y., daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward
J, Waring of Saratoga Springs, NY.,
was married July 10 to Edward .J,
Eichenlaub of Rochester, N.Y.. son of
Mr, and Mrs, Edward A, Eichenlaub of
Springfield, formerly of Irvington,

The Rev, Robert Kreckel performed
the ceremony at the Church of the
Resurrection, Fairport, A reception
followed at the Locust Hill Country
Club, Pittsford, N.Y.

The bride was given in marriage by
her parents, Joanne Kilton of Penfield,
N.Y., was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Judy Van Buskirk of
Macedon, N.Y,, and Jane Waring of
Glens Fall, NY,, both sisters of the
bride Emily Hewitt of Seattle, Wash,,
cousin of the bride, was the flowergirl,

Paul Paul of Webster, NY,, served as
best man. Ushers were Don Corrigan of
Roselle, Don Sweitzer of Chicago and
Joseph Waring of Saratoga Springs

The bride, a graduate of Nazareth
College of Rochester, is a vocal music
teacher for the Rochester City School
District,

Her husband, a graduate of the
Rochester Institute of Technology, is a
lithographer with the Great Lakes
Press, Rochester, He served in the
United States Navy from 1965-67.

Following a two-week honeymoon
trip to Kennebunkport, Me., the couple
will reside in Fairport. MRS, EDWARDJ. EICHENLAUB

w the USO
helping the
whole family

WJI,jt_does ,,, the whole service family ...
As USD's 40,000 volunteers like to say,
We're a family affair." Information, classes,

lours, crisis intervention and more help
families during the good times and the bad
times. Why? "Because life's toughest bat-
lies aren't always fought in the field."

Support USO through the United Way.
OCFC. or local USO campaign.

William A. Freundiich, D.P.M,
Surgeon Podiatrist

Associate, American College of Foot Surgeons
Poclialrie Medicine. Sports Medicine,

Surgery of the Foot

I4(i South Street
Newark

589-5900

;iiî  Meisel Ave.
Springfield

467-4612

Day & evening hours by appointment only.
Most Health Insurant-? Programs Honored

including Medieaid and Medicare.

Julia Keppler
becomes bride
of Paul Steifel
Julia Louise Keppler, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Bernard Keppler of Berkeley
Heights, was married June 19 to Paul
Alfred Steifel, son of Alfred Steifel and
the late Alice Steifel of Mountainside.

The Rev. Elmer Talcott officiated at
the ceremony in Communi ty
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside, A
reception was held at the home of the
groom's father in Mountainside.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Lisa J, Keppler served as maid of
honor. Karen Cadden and Tori Gior-
dano served as bridesmaids

Kenneth K. Steifel served as best
man. William Giordano, Fredrick Cody
and Werner Schmidt Jr. served as
ushers.

The bride and groom were graduated
from Governor Livingston Regional
High School.

The newlvweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Florida, the Bahamas and
the World's Fair in Knoxvllle, Tenn,,
will reside in Lebannon

Betrothal told
of Miss Yeager

Mr. and Mrs, Robert A, Yeager of
Scotch Plajns have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carolyn
Ann, to Matthew Bernard Polewka, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Polewka of Spr-
ingfield.

The bride-elect was graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
and is employed by Prudential In-
surance Company of New Providence.

Her fiance was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and studied graphic arts at Union Coun-
ts Technical Institute He is employed
by Prudential Insurance Company as a
lithographer

CAROLYN A. YIAOER
MATTHEW B. POLEWKA

MR, ANDMRS, STEIFEL

Couple plans
June wedding

Mi ind Mrs .John Siott Domngton of
Short Hills have announced the enga^t
mi-nt of then daughter Su/anne tn
Dav id I )el \ ei-ehio son n! Mr and MlL

Philip Ih 1 \ m c hit) nf High Point I )n\ f
Mi-, Domngton î  a graduate of

Millburn High School and is j senior at
the HniM-rsitj ot Richmond Virginia

Hfi tianie \u^ gt aduated lrorn
Jonathan D.i\ ton lit gicinal Hifth St hool
Spring!leld and attended Arizona btate
Unuer-iU He will attend the \.-w
Jeistv In,tituU ol Tct hnolog\ m the
fall,

A June 1983 wedding is planned,

Hopgood, Moss
are honored

James E Hopgood and Lon B. Moss,
bprmghdd agentis, were cited July 26
dui ing the 102nd annual meeting of
agents of the Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co., Milwaukee, for sales
dui ing the year ended May 31,

The> are associated with Nor-
tnwestern's Robert E, Stone general
agency, Springfield, Hopgood and Moss
achieved membership in the Marathon
Club for insuring 100 or more people.

GRAND
OPENING

Of Another Diet institute

THURSDAY DEADLINE
Al l i tems other than spot news should be in our off ice
by 4 p .m. Thursday,

Summer Piano Sale

Discover a successful, all natural, rapid weight loss program that
thousands of happy losers' cheer about!

•100% medically supervised. • No pills! No injections! No liquid pro-
teins! No prepackaged foods! No hunger pangs! • individual atten-
tion & monitoring, • And a money back guarantee* that assures
your satisfaction.

other Diet institute locations in NJ:
Marlboro: Rt.9, Marlboro, NJ 5S6-S1Q0
North Brunswick: carolier Lanes Mall, Rt.1, NJ 846-1900
Middletown: village Mall, 1060 Hwy. 35, Nj 671-8822
Cherry Hill: cross county Plaza, 2110 E. Rt,70, NJ 424-6565

North Wainfield: Dante Plaza, 934 Rt.22, NJ 7532205

Call for a free consultation today!

Julius Oksenhorr,
BUYS YOl JR

DIAMONDS

Preciou/ /tone/
gold-Silver

1 VIVII v\i

and now and than he tells

t Highest Prices Paid }'•
Immediate Payment lc

bank references v-
wholesale - retail U >

appraisals Ik

We do in-home appraisals tor your convenience
and $afetty^-Call tor an appointment

,MiliburrhN J
(201 j 379-1598

rOpinO*ly"»SeJ."1{lA.M." Man 4 Thurs eves l e i 30

Lisa Barone is married
to Leonard Liotta June 6

Ijjs.'i Harone, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Anthony Harnrie of Central
AviTiuo, Mountainside, and Point Plea-
sant Beatih, was married on June 6 to
Leonard Michael Liotta, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Leonard Liotta of Potter Avenue,
Union

I he Res hd\^,ird Kilfrt pt-rlormed
the i »Tern(inv .it Our Ldtij (if Lcjurdes
I'liun h Mountainside A ii'cpption
iollouerl ,it tin- ( hantu ler, Millburn

1 he bride l y , csLcjrtcd hj her father
\IH1IIM I^m/a ot I'nion, sisti-r c)f the
brui( SITMTI ,H matron of honor
Bride1 ni.vri1- NMTI- Barbara Tomaino of
Point Ple.i-.int Buath, Marunna
f u alesr ol Koselle and Marvann
Hewitt of Skmhopi' sister of the grcjum
Jenniler Lan/a of Union rm t e of the
bridi' » j , thi* flowergirl

Paul Lan/a of Union brother in lau
ol the bride served a-, best man
I shers were .Jimmy Tretola of Union,
letf Porn pen of C'lifton and Kay ('u e oni
o! Perth \rnh(i\

'1 In bride a graduate ot Kean ( ol
li Ke I nion, is j pn- school teacher at
St 1 here1-a s School Kemlwnrth

Hfi husband a graduate of heton
Hall University South Orange is a i'er
tided public accountant with JaLcib1-
Segel and Co Union 'He is working
tciwat ds an MBA at Seton Hall

Following a two-week hnnevmoon
trip to Hawaii the couple is residing in
I mon

SUZANNE DONINGTON

Safeguarcls Your

MR. ANDMRS, LEONARD LIOTTA

Miss Steinberg
sets June date

Mr, and Mrs. .Marvin Steinberg of
Green Hill Road. Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Heidi Lynn, to Noam H. Arzf
of Philadelphia, son of Rabtsi A David
Arzt of Baldwin, N Y , and Mrs. Edya
Arzt of Staten Island.

The future bride is a senior at
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Madison, where she is studying
marketing.

Her fiance is a senior at The Wharton
School, University of Pennsylvania He
is also a staff assistant in the office of
the dean at The Wharton School,

A June 1983 wedding at the Short Hills
Caterers is planned.

Chapter sets
annual party

The Springfield chapter of Hadassah
will sponsor its annual pool party and
luncheon on Wednesday at the home of
Lydia and Nat Sherman, Short Hills, A
rain date has been scheduled for Aug.
11,

Reservations can be made by calling
376-0790, 379-1763 or 376-4088. All pro-
ceeds will be used to aid Israeli-born
blind children.

Chairpersons aiding in the event are
Iris Segal, fundraising chairperson:
Dorothea Schwartz, membership
chairperson, Alice Weinstein, chapter
president, and Esther Hausner. Bea
Braverman, Esther Kriss and Lydia
Sherman,

seb^wyvesant Ave,, union •toon. &>n, 'til ypm

264 E, Broad St., Westfieid • Thurs. "til 9pm
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Religious notices
MOLY CMOtS LUTMfRAN p.m., Tiih

(Th» Cfcureh of the Radio
" C M i m n H«yr" and TV'» "Thto U

WEDNESDAY-* JO
BAvurvlct.
COMMUNITY PR||tYTIR,lAN
CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANK. MOUN

TUESDAY—* p m., "I

IPRINAPilLB H M N U I L
UHITIB MITMMtT CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
SUM
R M , CMTO* C. Sttmwwr, ptMr
SUMOAY—IS . .m , morning *or
•hip. Tha Rav. GMrgt C. Schtat
M^fWHI tpaak on "PMrli From
Ma PrtpM Jamil." 10:*s a.m.,
WNswtn^ hour UAIM Methodist

W N D A Y - 7 M pm,, lJSIh an
nlvwMry mwting.
WEDNESOAV * 15 p.m. back
yard mparlenc* at ttM Gregorys
FHIDAY-ip.m., Busy Finger*
TEMPLE I I T H AHM
T I M P L i DRIVE AND
BALTUSROL MAY
R»btol Reuben R Levine
Canter Richard Nadcl
FRIDAY—1:36 p.m., Sabbath *er
vie*.
SATURDAY—f am,, Sabbath ser

TAtMtlOC
R«v i(m«r A, Taltoil. minister
Jamn S, Little, organist and choir
Oiratiw, —-r- - - - — -
SUNDAY—IB a.m., morning wor
ihlpwlthMr TalcottprMehing
T t M P L I SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THg UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Jwhoa Goldstein
Cantor Irving ICrsmef man
FRIDAY—I'p.m.. trev Shabbat
Mrvlce Congragaijon led by
Howard and Gloria Haberman
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
J » MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFiiLD
Rabbi Israel E Turner
FRIDAY—?:i§ a.m.. morning mi
nyan service. MS p.m . Welcome
to Sabbath1 service
SATURDAY—« a m Shabba«h
msrning service Kiddgsh after ser
>ife S4J p.m., Talmud study
group. Tractate Ssba Melzia (civil
laws and relationships! Fifteen
minutes before rundown, afternesn

Mrvict. Shaloth Sudos repast
featuring Zmlrot melodinl
"Fafav»all to Sabbath" sarvie*.
SUNDAY-•a.m., morningMinyan
servlct,
SUNBAY THROUGH
THURSDAY-fifteen minut t i
before sundown, atlefnoon lervice
Rffvafifed WiW MiiTorr -Evtmng
service
MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY — 7 15 a m . morning
minyan service
FIRST THURSDAY OF THE
MONTH —»,30 p m . meeting of
congregation board of trustees
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
i i*MA|N ST , MIULBURN
Rev Joseph O Herrina Rector
SUNDAY—I a m Holy Commu
nlsn 10 a;m , family worship ser
sice and sermon, Church School
and babysitting (The JO a m ser
vice includes Heiy CsrnmuniQn en
first and third Sundays and on
festival occasions, morning prayer
on other Sundays )
MOUNTAINSIDE
CHAPEL
1110 SPRUCE DR
SIDE
The Rev AAaifhew E Garippa
SUNDAY - 9 js a m , Sunday
tehee! for ail age groups (bus ser
vice available) 11 a m . worship
Service (nursery and junior church

provided). 7 p.m., worship service
(nursery provided)
MONDAY-1:30 p.m.. collage
prayer meeting,
W l Q N i S D A Y - i p m , prayer and

Children'j Choir Junior High youth
group, is JO p.m., prayer service. 6
p.m., •vetting larvlee. ?:30 p m.,
fwweoa t l l l

S
THURSOAY-ip.m,, choir rehsar
sal

SPR

GOSPEL

MOUNTAIN

p
career group Bible Study,
ST JAMES CHURCH
4i S, SPRINGFIELD AVE
INGFIELD
Rev Raymond P Waidron, PMtor
SUNDAY Masses-i Mp.nvSatur
day. 7. 8 IS. 9 JOand 10:45a.m and
noon Sunday
Daily Masses ? and 1 am Masses
on eves of holy days-f p m.
Masses holy days 7. I. 9 and 10
fl m and 7 p m
Sacrament of Penance
leenfessions) Monday. 7 15 to
> i% p m Thursday before first
Friday to the month. 7 IS to 7 4S
p m Saturday. 1 to J p m No
scheduied confessions on Sundays.
holy days and eves of holy days
EVANCBL BAPTIST CHURCH
in SHUNPIKE R P . SPR
INGflELO
Rev Ronald j Peri, pastor
SUNDAY 9 45 a.m., Sunday
School classes for all ages* 11 a m ;,
morning worship Nursery, tod
dlers and (unior church (pre school
through grade 3) 445 p.m..

fMI a m , Bible
itudy tlKw-Uilp / IS p.m , praise
and prayer MTVJM Boys Brigade,
Battalion 7;jo «,m., Collage and
CarwrOfeup —
THURSDAY-?:!! a.m.. Mothers'
Club {child c*re provided)
FRIDAY—7: is p.m.. Pioneer Girls
(gradM I to I ) , Boy's Brigade,
Stacksde. 7:30 p,m . Senior High
youth group, Singles group.

ANT IOC H BAPTIST CHUR CH
MECKIS ST. AND SO SPR
INOFIELD A V I , SPRINGFIELD
Rev, Clarence Alston, Pastor
S g N P A Y - f - M a.m.., Sunday
school, i i a.m., worship service 7
p.m.. Youth on the Move For
Christ
MONDAY -7 p m , Male Chorus
rehearsal,
TUESDAY-? p.m .Bible class •
p m , Senior Choir rehearsal
WEDNESDAY-* o m , midvyeeN
service
FRIDAY—» JO pm women's Bi
bl« claSi 8 pm , Sunday School
teachers' meeting

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE

Rev, Msgr, Raymond J Pollard,
Pastor
Rev. Edward Eilert. Associate
Pastor. Rev. Gerard J. AAcGafry,
Pastor f msritus.
AAass schedult—Saturday, S M
p . m . ; S u n d a y , 7, I , 9:]$ a n d 10:10
a.m. and noMtj.jwMkdayt_7.andj,
a-rh , holy days. 7, a and 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m.; Novena, Mondays, 1
p m.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B Cunningham,
pastor
SUMMER SCHEDULE
SUNDAY-»:10 am. , Sunday wor
ship services Child care is provid
ed for infants through third grade
in chapel
CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
M EVERGREEN AVE, SPH
INGFIELD
Rev Richard A Miller, pastor
SUNDAY^930 a m , Sunday
School for all ages 104S a.m.."
morning worship and children's
church.« p.m., diseipleship class 7
p rn , evening praise service
TUESDAY .( p m , Ladies' Bible
Study (Child care provided)
WEDNESDAY 730 % m , Bible
study on the life of Christ Prayer
and sharing.

Mountainside Public Notice

FIRST READING
Introduced by: Councilman Romak
Set dotted by: Councilman Suekno
Roll Call Vote: V M S S Nayso
Date: JulylS, t f tJ

PUBLIC NOTICE is heraey given
that ait Ordinanca of which the
following ii a espy waj introduced,
raad M passad on t in t reading by
the Mayor and, Council el the
Borough ot Mountainside at a
meeting on the SOtri day of July,
i<t3 and th*t the said Council will
further consider the talo Ordinance
for final passage on the mh day of
August, l f l l , at the Mountainside
Municipal Building, IMS Route 22,
Msuntalnside, New Jersey at 100
p.m. at imhieh time and place any
persons *ho may be interested
thertin will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such Or
di nance

m Toam
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. US-K
AM ORDINANCE ACCEPTING

AMD ADOPTING THE "NEW
JERSEY STATE HOUSING CODE
( i f M Rav iu i t } , " AS A STAN.
DARD GOVERNING SUPPLIED
FACIL IT IES AND OTHER
PHYSICAL THINGS AND CONDI-
TIONS ESSENTIAL TO MAKING
DWELLINGS SAFE, SANITARY
AND FIT FOR HUMAN HABITA
TION AND GOVERNING THE
CONDITION OF DWELLINGS,
AUTHORIZING INSPECTION OF
DWELLINGS AND FIXING
PfNALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS.

The Mayor *nd Council of the
Borough of Mountainside do ordain
mat

1, The" Board of Health of the
Boreugri of Mountaintioe be and is
hereby designated as the offiee to
enercis* the powers prescribed by
the within ordinance, and it shall
serve in such capacity without any
additional salary

2. Pursuant to the previsions of
Chapter 21, PL. 1944 I N J S A.
10:4(5 1 e'; seg.i the 'New Jersey
State Mousing Code (TWO Revi
sionj, as approved by the- Depart
ment of Community Affairs and fii
ed in the Secretary ot State's Office
is hereby accepted, adopted ana
established as § staflajra to be gsea
as a guide in d»termining whether
dwellings in ttiis municipalify are
safe, sanitary and fit for human
hab'itatien and rental. A copy of the
"New Jersey State Housing CMS
(1MI0 Revision)," is annejwdto this
ordinanee and three copies of the
same have been placed on file in the
office oi the Borough clerk ana are
available to all persons desiring to
use and e*amin» the same

J, The Board of Health is hereby
authoriied and directed to make in-
spections to determine the condi
tlon ot dwellings, dwelling units,
rooming units, and premises
located within the Borough of
Mountainside in order that the of
ficial may perform his duty of safe-
guarding the health and safety of
the occupants el dwellings anfl of
the g«n«ra4 puisttc Por fh# purpose
of making such inspections, the
Board of Health is hereby authorii
ed to eriter, examine ana survey at
all reasonable times ail awellings,
Bwelling units, rooming units, ana
prefniies. The owner of occupant of
every dwelling, dwelling units, and
rooming units, or th» person in
charj# thereof, shall give the of-
fieal free access to such dwelling,
dwelling unit or rooming unit and
its premises at all reasonable times
for the purpose of such inspection,
i.»jiiitiwHgn mft^urv^f C>n y oc-
cupant ol a dweltmg or .dwelling
unit shall give the owner thereof, or
his agent or employee, access to
any part of such dwelling of dwell-
ing unit, or its premises, at all
reasonable times for the purpose of
making such repairs or alterations
as are neeessar-y fo effect com
plianc* with the previsions of this

ordinance or with any lawful rule o'
regulation adopted or any lawful
order issued pursuant to !he provi
sions ot this ordinance

4, Whenever the Board of Health
official determines that there are
reasonable grounds to believe that
there has been a violation of any
provision of this ordinance, or o
any rule or regulation adopted pur
•trant thereto'/he shall give notice
of such-alleged violation to (he M r

son or persons responsible therefor
as hereinafter provided Sue1

notice shall (al be put in writing
lb) include a statement ot the
reasons why it is beinj issued, i t )
allow a reatonable time for the per
formanee of any act it requires,
and id) be served upon the owner
or his agent, or the occupant, as the
eas» may require: provided that
uch notice shall be d»emed to be

jrbparly served upon such owner or
agent, or upon such occupant if a
copy thereof i» served upon him
personally, or if a copy thereof is
sent by certified mail to his last
known address: or if a copy thereof
is posted in ,i conspicuous place in
or about the dwelling affected by
the notice or if he is served with
such notice by any ether method
authorized or required under the
iaws of this state Such notice mgy
onfain an outline ef remedial #c
ion which, if tafcen. will af»*ci conn
ILance with tn^ previsions of this

arainance and with rules and
regulations adopted pursuant
thereto

Any person affected By any
isfice which has been issued in con-
lection with the enforcement of any
'revision of this ordinance, or sf
my rule or regulefion adopted pur
uanf thereto, may request and
hall be granted a hearing on the
natter before the Mayor and Coun
ii , provided sued person shall file
n the office of the Borough Clerk a
written petition requesting such
learing ana setting fsrth a brief
tatement of the grounds therefor
vithin ten days after the notice was
*rved. Upon receipt of such peti
ion the Mayor and Council shall set

time and place for such hearing
ind shall give the petnioner written
lotice thereof. At such hearing the
jetitioner shall b« given an oppor
unify to be heard and is show why
iueh notice should be modified or

thdrawn The hearing shall tie
emmenced net later then fen days
tfter the day on which the petitiori
»as filed; providea that upon ap
lieation ef the petitioner the

WayBr and Council may postpone
'he date ef the hearing for a
easonable amount of time beyond
uch 10 day period, if in his judge-
nent the petitioner has submitted *
|ooa and sufficient reason far such
losfponement After such hearing
'he Board of Health official shaM
ustain, modify, or withdraw the
ofice. depending on his findings as
0 whether the provisions of this or
nance and of the rules and regula
ens #dopf#d pursuant fherete
ve been eompii#d with t! the of-

cial sustains or modifies sucri
lotice, it shall be deemea to be an

order Any notice served pursuant
to this ordinance shall automatical
ly become an order if a written pet*
tlon for a hearing is not filed in the
offiee of the Borough Clerk within
ten days after such notice is served.
The proceedings at such hearing,
including the findings and decision
ef the Mayor and Council shall be
summarized, reduced to writing,
ana entered as a matter of public:
rm^r0 m Urn efftee sf m% twougrt
Clerk. Such record shall also in
elude a copy of every notice or
order Issed in connection with the
matter Any perton aggrieved oy
the decision of the Mayor and Coup;
ell of the Borough of Mountainside
may jeek relief therefrom in any
court ef competent jurisdiction, as
provided by the laws eOhis state
Whenever the Board of Health of

picial Unas ina! an emergency e«
Ssis which requires immediate ac
9ion to proteel tne public health, or
safety, he may, without notice or
hearing, issue an order reciting the
bsistence ot such an emergency
end requiring that such action be
paken as he deemi necessary to
meet the emergency Netwifhstan
fling the other provisions of this or
iinance. sue1' order shall be eltec

ve immediately Any person to
whom Sufh order is directed shall
comply Jhere^.ith immediately but
Lipon pefifjgn fs the Mayor and
Council sh.iii be afforded a hearing
as soon as possible After such
tearing depending upon his tin

dings as to whether the provisions
3f this ordinance and of the rules
and regulations adopted pursuant
thereto have been complied with,
he Board of Health official shall
Onfinue such order in effect, or
nsdify if, or revoke if.

5, The Board of Health is hereby
iijfhorized and empowered to make
tnd adopt such written ruieg and

regulations as it may de#m
lecessary for fhe proper enforce
ienf of the provisions 9f this or
nance provided, however, that

uch rule^ and regulations shall not
in conflict with )h» provisions of

his ordinance, nor in anywise
iter, amend. Or .Supersede any of

he provisions iher«if The Beard
if Health shall file a^ertified copy
f all rules and regulations which

le may adopt in his office and in the
tfice of fhe Clerk of the Borough of
Mountainside

i No person shall occupy as
swner occupant or rent to snotfter
of occupancy any dwelling or
welling unit for the purpose of IIv
ng therein which does net conform
o the provisions of the "New
ersey State Housing Code (1980
Sevision),' established hereby as
ie standard to be used in deter
ining whether a dwelling is safe,

iariitary and fit for human habita
ion
7. Any person.!Irm or corporation

rho shall violate any of the previ
tens of this ordinance shall upon
:onvietion, be Punished by a fine of
lot to exceed Five Hundred Dollars
SiOO.OO) or by imprisonment in the
ounty jail for a oeriod of not In ex
eed ninety (TO) days or by both
eh fine and imprisonment, and
ch violation of any of the provi

ons of this ordinance »nd each
y the same is violated shall be
emed ana taken to be a separate
id distinct offense,
i . All ether ordinances and parts
f ordinances in conflict or incon
stent with this ordinance are

iereby repealed, but only to the e*
int of such conflict or ineonsisfen

ana this ordinance shall be in
force and effect immediately

upon its adoption and its pubhea
tion. as provided by law x

f. Should any section, paragraph,
sentence, clause or phrase el this
ordinance be declared un .
constitutiona! or invalid for any
reason, the remaining portions of
this ordinance shall net Be affected
thereby and shall remain in full
force and etfect, and to this end the
provisions of this ordinance are
hereby declared tobe severable
138176 Mountainside Echo, July 79.
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RESOLUTION
BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDI
B i IT Ri lOLVED by the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside that the Deputy
Sofough Clerk be and she hereby is
authoriied to publish a notice
soliciting bids for Alarm Panel
License at the Mountainside
Municipal Building, Mountainside,
New jersey in the following form :

NOTICEOFBID
NOTICE is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by the
Deputy Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside for:

THE ALARM PANEL
LICINSE ATTHE

MOUNTAINSIDE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING

Bids will be opened and read in
public at the Municipal Building
13ii Route 2J, Mountainside, New
Jersey, on August 26, 1983 at 1:00
•".M. Prevailing Time,

The alarm panel at the Mountain
ide Municipal Building shall be in

accordance with the plans and
specifications prepared by the
Borough Attorney, Proposal
blanks, specifications and in
structions to bidders may be ob
tained at the office of the Borough
Administrator at the Borough Hail
at !h» Mountainside Municipal

uilding, Route 23, A/\ouritainside,
New jersey.

Bids must be made on the
Borough's form of bid and must toe
enclosed in a sealed envelope ad-
dressed to the Borough Ad
ministrator. Borough of Mountain-
side, 1315 US Rogfe n. Mountain-
side, New Jersey and hand
delivered at the place and hour
named Bids shall be endors#d on
he outside of the envelope with the
lame and address of bidder and
"Bid Proposal Alarm Panel
License at the Mountainside
Municipal Building,"

lach proposal must be aeeom-
lanied by a certified check,
:ashiers cneck or bid bond equal to
leu percent no%) of the full
imeunt of the bid and made
layable fo the Borough of Moun-

tainside as a Proposal Guaranty
Bidders are required to comply

with the requirements of P L 1975
c 137.

The Borough of Mountainside
hereby reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to award fhe
Contract to any Bidder whose pro
potai, in the Borough's judgement,
bejl serves its interest

By Order of the Mayor and
Borough Council
Kathleen Toland
Deputy Borough Clerk
Introduced by Councilman Maas
Seconded by: Counci Iman Schon
Roll Call Vote: Yeas 4 Nays 0
Abjtained 1 (Councilman Remak)
12iU9 Mountainside Echo, July 39,
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FIRST READING
Introduced by: Councilman
Vigilariti
Seconded by: Councilman Suekno
Roll Call Vote: Ye*s i Nays 0
Date: July 20, 1913

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that an Ordinance of whieh the
following is tfcopy was introduced,
read ana passed on first reading by
the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mounfanside at a
meeting on fhe sOfh day ot July,
1913 and that the Mid Council will
further consider the said Ordinance
for final passage on the 17th day of
August, 19M, at fhe Mountainside
Municipal Building. 138J route 32,
Mountainside New jersey at 8:00
p.m., at which time and place any
persons who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity
to b* heard concerning such Or
din*nce.
Kathleen Toland
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. M4.I1
AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR!!

ING T H E MAYOR AND
MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF MOUNTAIN
SIDE TO EXECUTE AN AGREE
M I N T WITH THE COUNTY OF
UNION TO MODIFY T M i IN-
TERLOCAL SIRVICIS AGREE
MENT DATID DECIMiER 15,
1*74.

WHIR IAS, certain Federal
funds arm potentially available to
the County of Union under Title 1 of
the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1W4, as
amended, commonly known as
Community Development Block
Grants, and

WHEREAS.it is necessary to
amend an existing interloeal ser
vices agreement for the County and
its people to benefit from this pro-
gram; and ..

WHEREAS, an agreement has

been Proposed under which fhe
Municipality of Mountainside and
the County of Union in cooperation
with other municipalities will
modify an Inierlocal Services Pro
gram pursuant to N J S A 40 BA 1
and

WHEREAS it is in the best in
ferestsof the Municipalily el Moun
fainside to enter into such an agree
ment:

NOW, THlReFORE, Be it or
dained by the Mayor and Govern
ing Body of the Municipality of
Mountainside that the agreement
entitled "Agreement to Modify In
ferloeal Service* Agreement doted
December is, W4. for the Purpose
of Inserting a Description of Ac
livities for the Eigrtth_Year Urban
County Comrnunity Development
Bjoek Oranf Program", a copy of
which'is attached hereto, be n
icuted by the Mayor and Municipal
Clerk in acordance with the pfovi
lions ol^aw: and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED
(hat this ordinance shall false effect
jnmediately upon its enactment.
Thomas J. Rieciardi
Vlayor, Borough of Mountainside
Kathleen Toland
Deputy Borough Clerk
1211 js Mountainside Echo, July 19,
IW2
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STEPHANIE A. JOHNS

Bible school
Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shun-

pike Rd., Springfield, will hold a vaca-
tion Bible school from Monday through
Friday from 9 to 11:45a.m.

Theme of this year's school is "Jesus
LC.KK the Way to a Brand New Day."
The curriculum will include Bible
stones with visuals, songs, games, con-
tests and age-level crafts,

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS$99°°E A
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave, Union

686-9661

WILLIAM J.MAIQNE

Johns-Maione
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Johns Sr. of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Stephanie Ann, to William J. Maione,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Maione
of Cedar Grove.

The future bride 1B a graduate of
Union Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, and is a psychology major at
Seton Hall University, South Orange,

Her fiance, a graduate of Seton Hall
University and Seton Hall Law School,
is an attorney with the Board of Public
Utilities cable television office. He also
is an adjunct professor of English at
Seton Hall.

A June wedding is planned.

WIGH

SWEET CORN
Peaches
Tomatoes

• Fresh picked • Fresh, homtmade
local sweet corn

• Old fashioned
hickory smoked
hams & bacon

' • Home style pies

veptibles

• Gourmrt fdmh
• Pure honey &

m a p ,e s y r u p

Open daily 9a.m,-6 p.m.
Route 202,

Between MorrJstDwn & Becnaidsville

CALL §
STAN THE GLASS 1
& SCREEN MAN m

'iimiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiJi

PICK UPAND
DELIVERY 672-1434

liuliiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?

Then you should start Dr. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET
AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM, No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calories are involved. It is just balanced
foods that you can live on ail your life. You can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month.

FOR A P P O I N T M E N T CALL :

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC

Springfield 467=5531
Bayonne 4372258

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE IWf

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
Sf LECTIONS OF

•Toys •Juvenile
•Games •Infants Clothing
•Tricyctos Paddinj
•Crafts 'Carnages & Strollers

OPiNMON.&FRl .TIL f
LAY AWAYS 2 « * DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION

What js your concern of the ideal KjUremen*3-O«*lk*g~to the atm? ifttim trra
mdominlum on the Mediterranean? Seeing tfeft c^j$fy» the entire worldf both employed, you

Wit UP TO 80% OFF ORIG. PRICES!
G I G A N T I C

CLEARANCE!
FRI. 1 2 . 9

snr.n-9
SUN.H-6

We hate fathered together a special

ba£ from all four stofes...

Md you reap ttte savings

at the Union Market tocation of

. - with one of the beat imttvidual
hope to find. *

^ The benefits of opening an Investors IRA w
ail, you'll earn a high rate of intent" interest
an incredible amount -- in sor
dollars - by the time you retire.
Immediate tax advantage right « „ .

Whether or not you're in a qualified pen si
where you work, you can contribute up to « , « « . v
earned income annually to your IRA either in akimp «
or by making smaller deposits throughout the yean if
have a non-working spouse, the limit is $2,250j and If

two ac-

*cKSQtmi» you could-
^ua»rir^ntfibutouft4€>$4W

very dollar you contribute to vour
w*mr$ WA » md every <httm H Zrne

, . g j r the years - fe compkmtyM* defd

Sta W
•jjjjjjf*'^^utattons r e q u l r e S U b S t a n t } a ,
TO^esi and tax penalties for earlv

L * **.

*r

A ^ 3 * * i ° lnvestt>rs Saving# fw
details, then open your Investors i m
^cause your dreams won?t h?ve to
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Baumgartner pitches Post 228
to county legion championship

Thursday, July 29,1W2

By RON BRANDSDORFER
If Harry Weinerman wanted to. he

could smile, accept the pats on the back
and take all the credit for coaching Spr-
ingfield American Legion Post 228's
baseball team to the Union County
championship and a berth in the
prestigious state tournament.

He certainly would have a point, too.
For, as Weinerman will admit. It has

not been easy coaching the 14-31 (31-6-1
overall) county champs. Aside from the
loss of two starters (John Cocchia and
Barry Blackwell) because of injuries,
there has been a bit of tension on the
Springfield bench. But, just as in the
case of baseball's Yankees and soccer's
Cosmos, that's really not that surpris-
ing considering Springfield's "all-star "
makeup.

"I won't take credit for their talent, "
Weinerman said after Post 228 disposed
of Clark, 5-0, on Sunday morning to
clinch the county title. "Their talent
came to the top. They stuck together
and did what they had to do."

But it wasn't easy. With many of
Union County's best players all fighting

for starting positions and a share of the
glory, there were fleeting moments
when Weinerman wasn't completely
sure his team would reach its goals of
the township's first-ever county lAigtim
title and a return appearance at the
st"' -ney.

And when the Legion needed jit least
five victories in its last six outings lo
edge out Union and Moselle, Weiner-
man left it up to his players to come
through with a big. season-closing ef-
fort.

"Whenever we've had lo win, we've
won." Weinerman said. "And that's
what's so impressive."

Coming down to their final four
games against Westfield, Klizahcth,
Union and Clark, Post 22H needed vic-
tories. They got a :i 2 squeaker over
Westfield, as Frank (iagliano and
Larry Zavodny took care of the pitching
and Kirk Yoggv drilled a big two-run
triple.

That set up another musl game
against Elizabeth. And surprisingly,
Weinerman went against the odds and

Berliner places second
in county tennis tourney

Two Springfield ' residents reached
the Final Four of the Union County
Men's Singles Tournament at Roselle's
Warinanco Park, but neither was able
to come away with the championship
trophy.

Unseeded Dave CasiiJas defeated the
tourney's No. 3 seed, 6-4, 6-0. to gain the
semifinals, where he lost to the even-
tual county champ.

And fourth-seeded Alan Berliner
romped into the finals with a 6-2, 6-3 win
in the semis. In the finals for the second
straight year, Berliner was beaten, G ;i.
6-4,

Last week three other local residents,
Tony Ciceor.i. Jim Reiner and Pete
Davenport, were all bumped out of the
tourney.

In other local tennis action, The Spr-
ingfield Recreation Department's
women's tennis team started the se-
cond half of the season in the Suburban
Women's Tennis League with a 2-2 tie
against Millburn. The deadlock enables
Springfield to remain in second place
behind Summit, the league leaders.

Winning teams were Susie Eng-
Sylvia Kosnett, 7-5. 6-1, and Doris Bass-
Pat Horowitz, 6-4, 6-4. The teams of
Marie Morrocco-Ojoaj Chung and Julie
Liem-Lucy DeVries were beaten.

Springfield also split four points with
Union last week. Winners were the
teams of Eng-Kosnett and Morroeeo-
Chung.

In Avis Challenge Cup play, Danny
Schlager rolled past Larry Maling, «i-0,
6-2, and Jim Fichera upset John
Schlager, 6-2,6-2.

The No l and 2 seeds, Alan and
Michael Berliner, drew byes in the first
round of this round-robin tournament,
which will determine the Springfield
Recreation Department's men's singles
champion.

And in New Jersey Youth Town Ten-
nis League action, Springfield breezed
past Westfield. 8-1.

Cosmos' Davis set
for Y soccer camp

Cosmos midfielder Rick Davis will
make a special appearance at the
Westfield YMCA Soccer Camp.

The camp, open to boys and girls ages
7-12, will run three one-week sessions,
beginning Monday. Davis will host in-
struction, demonstrations and
autograph signing on Aug. 9.

The one-week soccer camp sessions
will be held from Monday to next Fri-
day and from Aug 9-13 and 16-20 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. An advanced section will
be held for children attending two or
three sessions.

Registration is now in progress at the
Westfield YMCA, 138 Ferris PI. or by
calling 233-2700.

decided not to pitch ace John
Baumgartner. Instead, he gave the ball
to sneaky-fast Doug Torborg

"Doug is the most consistent control
pitcher we have," Weinerman explain
ed. "He has an excellent slider and
keeps the ball down."

Torborg made Weinerman look
awfully smart, pitching a sparkling
four hitter as the Legion ripped
Elizabeth. HI And Bnumgartner
helped his fellow mound staffer with a
(wo-run homer.

Thai forced another big decision.
Should Weinerman use Uaumgaiiner
against Union and try !<> win it all that
day, or should he keep Bmmigurtner,
his "insurance policy." until the next
day against Clark1'

Weinerman chose the latter option,
"I talked to John in the outfield alter

the Klizabeth game.'1 Weinerman
related "And although he had been
keying on (he return matchup with
Union ever since (hey beat us earlier in
(he season, he saici that il he was my 'in-
surance policy." I should cash him in
against Clark."

When Post 2211 dropped a 13 8 decision
to Union despite Baumgartner 's
grand slam to force the do-or-die mat-
chup with Clark, Weinerman didn't
bother very much with a post-game pep
talk.

"We said very little," Weinerman
recalled, "I told (he guys to get a good
rest and to come ready to play against
Clark. We knew the job sve had to do: a
win would mean the county champion-
ship, while a loss would mean the end of
our season."

There really was never any doubt, as
Baumgartner came through with a
marvelous pitching effort. The Dayton
grad held a slim 1-0 lead into the sixth,
enjoyed a four-run Springfield outburst
that inning and finished with 15
strikeouts in the 5-0 victory. In addition,
Baumgartner scored Post 228's second
inning run following a single, and Fran
Broskoskie, Paul Clarke, Dave Roche,
Dave Crane and Vin Coechia slugged
key hits in the sixth.

And with that, Springfield won the
Union County American Legion cham-
pionship.

"That never happened before," he
said, "Were very proud of that fact."

And if Weinerman was proudest of
all, once again he would have a point

SPLISH SPLASH!
MCP swimmers drop two close meets

In North Jersey Summer Swim
League action last week. Mountain
side Community Pool suffered two
lough losses, falling to New Pro
videnee by only six points and to
Florham Park by nine

Competition has been extremely
keen this summer, and- even in
defeat. Mountainside swimmers
have given Coach Dana Zonneyvilli1

their finest performance

Three MCP .swimmers remain
undefeated this season: Mike Dow
die, in the 11-12 age group, his sister
Lisa, competing in the llJ-14's, and
Rick Van Henschoten in the 15 17s

In addition, three MCP freestyle
records were broken in the Florharn
Park meet: The !l-ll) boys' 25-meter
by Scott Marinelli with a time of
1557; the II 12 boys' fid-meter by
Mike Dowdle at 29-5:5; and the i:s 17
girls' no-meter by Lisa McCarthy at
2!).<)i).

Those swimmers capturing two

first places
Park were
Harisonek,

• -'faarinelli.

each against Florham
Beth Post, Maureen
Lisa Dowdle, Scott

Mike Dowdle, Peter
Jalfe, Dennis Hoye and Rick Van
Benschoten Single blue ribbon win-
ners were Whitney Tanered/ Lisa
McCarthy, P..J. UooHje, Fretf Filler
and Stephen Fowler

Mountainside took only one
medley relay and that was won by
the i:i-l7 boys' team of John Fisher,
HUSH Picut, Rick Van Benschoten
and Mike BariKonek, The two winn-
ing freestyle relays were the 9 12
boys' learn of Mike Dowdle, Stephen
Fowler, Allen Gardiner and Scott
Marinelli. and I he Kj-17 girls' team
of Lisa Dowdle. Alice Zacieracha,
Michelle Hamlett and Maureen
Barisonek

Against New Providence, double
lirst place winners were Lisa Mc-
Carthy, Maureen Barisonek, Lisa
Dowdio, Todd Richler, Mike Dow-
dle Pfler lafle and Rick Van

Benschoten, aided by single winners
Whitney Tancred, Eric Dowdle,
Charlotta Jaffe, Sarah Post, Fred
Filler, Mike Yurochko and Walt
Kempner, Victorious again was the
13-17 boys,' medley relay team of
Fisher, Picut, Van Benschoten and
Barisonek, along with the 9-12 boys'
freestyle team of Dowdle, Gardiner,
Marirpiji and Chris Lafon, the 13-17
girls' team of Barisonek, Dowdle,
McCarthy and Lisa Jackson, and the
1.M7 boys' team of Todd Richter,
Peter Jaffe, Walt Kempner and
Fred Filler

Also scoring for MCP were Colleen
Higgins, Lurleen Harrison, Elena
Maguire. Barbara Hoye, Audrey
Belleza, Susan Higgins, Jenn Burke,
Maria Maresco, Jenn Price, Jimmy
Alder, Jimmy Higgins, Peter Git-
inch, Mike. Price, Roy Morton, Bob-
by Alder, Matt Wesylyk, Bill
Mare-sea, Andrew Fowler, Fred
AhlhoJm and Stephen Szeles.

Sharks roll back to nip South Orange
To start oil the week in the North

Jersey Summer Swim Leugue, Spr-
ingfield went on the road for the firs!
time and lost a close one to Cedar
Grove, 220-171. In this meet, the
Sharks took 18 first places and 2!*
best times were spotlighted.

At the end of the week, Springfield
was unable to make a comeback
against a tough Florham Park swim
team, despite 17 firsts and 30 best
times. Also in the meet, Jennifer
Sehaedel broke the girls' 9-lu
breaststroke record with a time of
25,23 seconds.

But in the middle of the week, Spr-
ingfield celebrated its second win of
the season, beating South Orange by
a 224-150 score.

In this meet, Springfield got off to
its usual slow start in the freestyle,
losing 58-32, Taking first places were
Lisabeth Hart, leading point-scorer
Andrew Broad and Guy Knutsen. Se-
cond places by Kristen McLear.
Walter Boraczek, Renee Knhlmel
and Greg LaLevee were recorded,
while grabbing thirds and one point
each were Scott Chapin, Kattie Oxx,

Bernard Leddy, Scott Prager and
Lori Smith Recording their best
times were Chapin, Knulsen, Smith.
Lora Condon, Dawn Severini, Alan
Gross and Tony Delia

In the backstroke, the Sharks
caught up to only be behind seven
points. First places in this event
were earned by Dana Magee. Broad,
Debbi Kornfeld, Mark Priebraeha,
Lainie Levine and Bill Cieri. Second
place ribbons went to Rusty Simon,
Fran Boraczek, Joey DiPalma,
Eleanor Sadin and LaLevee.

Best times were recorded by
Broad, Kornfeld, Knox, Hyslop,
Fran Boraczek and DiPalma

In the breaststroke. Springfield
took on a three-point lead, thanks to
first place finishers Magee, McLear.
Danielle EJiPlarna and Broad, who
broke the 8 and under boys'
breaststroke record with a time of
28.3 seconds. Many second places
helped the Sharks catch up and they
were achieved by Kathy Fanning,
Mike Lippman, Eddie Fanning,
Halee Arnold, Jon Simon, Noreen

Rothfuss and Glenn Aitelli Third
places by Danny LaMorges, Ann
Leddy, Dianne Greco and Hal
Levine also helped

The butterfly event made the dif-
ference as Springfield took a com-
manding lead, 175-142. Starting off,
Kathy Fanning took first with her
best time and Kornfeld a strong se-
cond. For the boys, LaMorges grab-
bed second and Priebraeha added a
point. In the 11-12's, Eddie Fanning
and Oxx led the way with firsts and
Danielle DiPalma took a third. In
the 13-14's, Dee Stearns and Robert
Kolmel swept as they both took
firsts. For the girls' 15-17, Smith
pulled out a tough first, while Levine
took first for the boys with a time of
31.3 seconds and Aitelli added the
usual one-two punch to boost the
Sharks up eight points.

In the relays, seven out of nine
teams won for Springfield. One of
the winning relays was the 8 and
under mixed freestyle relay, con-
sisting of Magee, Kornfeld, Hart and
Chris Schwarzbek

Mountainside Public Notice

Mountainside Public Notice

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
NEWJERSIY

MOTICeof BID
NQTICI l i hireby given fhaf

sealed bids will be received by the
Deputy Borough Clerk of the
Borough el Meuhtainiidt for:

JANITORIAL SERVICES
ATTHG MOUNTAINSIDE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Bids will be opened and read in
public at th* Municipal Building,
13ii Route J2, Mountainside, N«w
Jersey on August 24. 1912 a! 300
P.M. Prevailing T lmr

The [anitorial services a) the
Mountainsidf Municipal Building
and Borough, shall be in accor
dance with plans and specifications
prepared by the Borough Attorney
Proposal blanks, specifications and
instructions to bidders may be ob
tained at the office of the Director
of Buildings and Grounds at the
Borough Hail at the Mountainside
Municipal Building, Route 11,
Mountainside, New Jersey,

Bid) must be made on the
Borough's form of bid and must be
enelenid in a sealed envelope ad
dressed fo the Deputy. Boroo^i
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside,
1313 Route Vt, Mountainside, New
Jersey and hand delivered at the
place and hour named Bids shall
Be endorsed on the outside of the
envelope with the name and ad
dress of the bidder and "Bid Pro

posal Janitorial Services at the
Mountainside Municipal Building
and Borough"

lach proposal must b» accom
pamed by a certified eherti,
cashier's cheek or bid bond equal to
ten percent (10%) of the full
amount of the bid .and made
payable to the Borough of Maun
tainside as a Proposal Guaranty

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of P L 197S
C 127,

The Borough of Mountainside
hereby reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to award the
Contract to any Bidder vyhose pro
posaT, in the Borough's judgement,
best serves its interest

By , Order of the Mayor and
Boroyah Council.
KathyToland
Deputy Borough Clerk
Date July 29,198!
128147 Mountainside Echo, July J9
Hi? ' """•

(Fee 113 6-5)

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVtN THAT T H I FOLLOWING
ORDINANCE WAS PASSED ON
F I N A L H E A R I N G AT A
MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE ON THE 20th
day of Ji'ly, 1982

FIRST READING
Introduced byLCouncilman Sehon
SecontkHiUy Councilman Vigilant!
Roil Cafl Vote: Yfas j Nayso
pate: July 20, 1982 - -—-
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an Ordinance of which the follow
ing is a copy, wai introduced, read and passed on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountainside at a meeting on the
20fh o< July, t?f 2, and that the said Council will further consider fhe same
Ordinance for final passage on the 17th day of August, 1981, at the Moun
tainside Municipal Building, 1385 Route 11, Mountainside, New Jersey at
1:00 p.m., at which time *nd place any persons who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning such Or
dinance,
Kathleen Toland
Deputy Borouah Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. M4-83
TO AMIND ORDINANCE NO. 714 7*

BE IT ORDAIN1D by the governing body of the Borough of Mountain
side. County of Union, as follows:

That Orolnance No 714 79 be and the same is hereby .irnended by
substituting for Ihepresent schedule of fees the following

ELlCTRICAL SUBCODE FE6S
FEE SCHEDULE
ROUGH WIRING

All switches, lighting and receptacles to be included
ifoSO , , S 12 00
For each additional 25 or fraction thereof i 00

FINAL
All iwifehes, lighting and receptacles to be included
l t q i O , , • , , . ( 1 2 00
For eseh additional 25 or fraction thereof 100

HEATING, COOKING EQUIPMENT
ANDSIMILAR APPLIANCES

Outlet for tingle unit of J0K.W. or less 15 00
For each additional unit or outlet of JOKW or less 100
For unitsexeeedino 20 K,W. apply motor schedule.

CENTRAL HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
UNITS, ELECTBIC FURNACES AND WELDERS

Apply Meter Schedule
MOTORS GENERATORS TRANSFORMERS

Slnole ynli (*ho*e total capacity does not e«eeed
I M P ; , K.W'.or K.V.A. Each 15 00
IM P. foJOH.P.. K.W. orK.V.A Each. 5 00
Under 2OH P . K . W , e r K V A , Each i 00
Under 71H p , |(,W,, orK.v A Each 5 00

PROTICTIVe SIGNALING SYSTEM
; to ID devices » 8 oo
Each additional i devices 100

SERVICE METER EQUIPMENT
ANDFEEDERS

Nstover lOoarnp.., I 10,00
Over 100amp. foHSamp,, 1100
Ovef MS amp, to 400 amp 1700
Over tK amp. to !000 amp 40,oo
Over 1000 amp • 'O.oo
On replacement of service exceeding S meters ISO for each additional
""*•*• PRIMARY TRANSFORMBRS

VAULTSINCLOIURISSUB STATIONS
Net over 208 K.V.A. , , , . . . , . . . . . . . S 15.00
OverM0teM0K,V.A IS 00
Over 500 KV.A , IS,00
NOTE • Above applies to each bank of transformers,N O T E A B 5 W IClCTRiCALSiaWINCANDfSCBNCI
Divide ttit total number of socket! by quotes for quotes for applying

ORDINANCE NO, «3 12
ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE

REVISED RULES AND REOULA
TIONS OF THE POLICE
D E P A R T M E N T OF THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE.

FIRST READING
introduced by Councilman AAdds
Seconded by Councilman Suekno
Roll Call Vote: Y«as jNayso
Dated June !», 1913

SeCQNDREADING
Introduced by Councilman Maas
Seconded by Councilman Remafc
Roll Call Vote: YMsSNayso
Dated: July 20, 198!
Kathleen Toiand
Deputy Borough Clerk
128124 Mountainside echo, July 29,
1982

(Fee 16 301

PUBLIC NOTice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT PUBLIC hearings will Be
held by the planning Board of the
Borough of Mountainside, in the
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 'JJ,
Mountainside, New Jersey on
August 12, 1982 at 8:00 p.m on the
following applications
1, Michael Callahan, 1050 Route 21,
Block 7-p. Lot i ,
Sifln application lor ground sign ad
dition
2, WECO Realty Corp, 1041 Route
22, Block 24-G. Lot 1.
New sign.
3, ECHO Molding, Inc. 1157 Globe
Ave. Block!] C, Lot22.
Development
4, George R.Snell.lnc. 2M Sheffield

41. Rlock 7-D, Lot 1.
Change of Tenancy and Develop
ment
5 Computeriied Reitaurant
Systems, 1170 Route 22, Block s-T
Lot 41. Change of Tenancy and
Development
Lois H. Buy
Secretary to the
planning Board
Borough ol Mountainsjde
128159 Mountainside Echo, July 79.
1982

( F e e J 7 I d )

NOTICETOBIDDERS
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY
NEWJBRSEY

For
SANITARY SEWAOE

METERING AND
SAMPLING FACILITY

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Borough of Mountainside in
the County of Union, Stat* of New
Jersey, at the Municipal Building,
UBS Route J2 on August 26 191J at a
P.m prevailing time and at that
time and place publicly opened and
read aloud fora

SANITARY SEWAGE
METERING AND

SAMPLING FACILITY
The proposals shall be submitted

up to bid time in sealed envelopes
hearing the name, address and
telephone number of the bidder and
the identification of fhe project.

The proposals shall be in accor
dance with specifications, draw
inqs, t t rms of the proposed con
tract and form of bonds as outlined
in the-Specifications.

No bids wll be received unless
made in writing on forms furnished
and unless accompanied by a cer
tified check or bid bond made
payable to the Borough of Moun
tainside for an amount not less than
ten percent (10%) of the base bid,
but in no case shall the amount ex
ceeel 120,000 00 A Surety Statement
shall aiso accompany the bid

Each bidder must submit with his
bid a signed certificate stating that
ho owns, leases or controls all the
necessary equipment required to
accomplish the work^shown and
described in the Contract
Documents, Should the Bidder not
be the actual owner .or lessee of
such equipment required, his cer
tificafe shall state the source from
which the equipment will be obtain
ed and, in addition, shall be accom
panied by a signed certificate from
the owner or person in control of the
equipment, definitely granting to
fhe Bidder the control of the equip
fnent required during such tirnc? as
may be required for that portion of
the contract for which it is
necessary

Bidders are advised to note that
they will be required to comply
with the State Wage Rate Decision
included in the Centracl Specilica
tions Successful bidders will bo re-
quired to submit approved bonds on

or taelore execution
as explained in

of Iho contract
tile contract

documents-
Bidders ara required to comply

with the requirements of PL 1975,
C 127 and P L 1977 C 33

Plans and Specifications may be
obtained ^ the office on or after
July U. V>$7 Of the Consulting
Engineers, Eison T Kii lam
Associates, inc. 27 Sleeker Street,
Millburn, New Jersty. upon pjiy
rnent of S5Q GO for fsich set The
deposit will be returned only to con
tractors submitting oona fide pro
posals who rgfurn the plans in good
condition within ten (10) days after
opening of bids After the fen days,
no drawings or 5pecifiC.Jtions will
be rt-deerned and the enfiro deposit
will be forfeited Drawings and
Specifications may b£ examined ^
the Engineers office and at the
Borough of Mounta ins ide,
Engineering Office af 1385 Route
22. ~

The Barough of Mountainside
reserves the right to reject any and
all of the bids and to accept the bid
which in its iudtje"ienl best serves
the interests of the Borough

By Order of the Borough Council
Kathleen Toland
Borough Clerk
12(148 Mnuntnm-,idi? Echo, July 29,
1985

(Fee- $31.63)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a pub|ic hearing will be held by the
Board of Ad|usfm*nt in the
Municipal Building, Mountainside,
N j , on Monday. August 9, 1982 on
thg following applications
Steak A Ale of New Jersey, U J J
Route 22, Block 10 E, Lot S for
development contrary fo Section
lOOS(b) (1) & I j jand 1014 (a) Of the
Mountainside Land Use Ordinance.
Elizabethlown Water Co,, Union
County Park Properly approx
imately 350 feet West of Prospect
Avenue, application involve!
modification of variance granted
by fhe Beard of Adjustment of
January 8. !96i and amended July
a, 1961
AlyceM. Psemeiieski •
Secretary
12B151 Mountainside Echo, July 29,
1982

(Foe U Oil

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the Thursday
c f̂ternoori deadline lor other than spot news, include
your name, address and phone number

cDental Healtti
By SEANT.-FENTON, D.M.D.

SUGAR - TOOTH'S WORST ENEMY

CfctreltobebsMd en amp rating of »aeh sign
a.|A I 10,00

, 1,00
tub* sign to be torn

Abov* around • • • • per schedule
In ground (minimum ef twe Inipeetlpfis required! per $ehedult
Specific service and/or conditions not provided In this schedule apply for

Sugar is the major catisp of
tooth decay. Despite this, the
average person consumes
about 126 pounds of sugar a
year, 'That's enough lo make
about !0,0Ou chocolate chip
cookies!) No wonder the
average person has lu decayed
teeth before his or her 15th bir-
thday.

How does sugar perform its
dreadful deed? When you eat
sugary snacks, the sugar reacts
with the bacteria in your mouth
that form colonies on the teeth.
These sticky colonies of
bacteria (called plaque) con-
vert sugar to acids and tooth
decay results. Simply, sugar is
the fuel for tooth decay.
Every time you snack on a
sugary food, these acids are
working for at least 20 minutes
afterwards (so three sugar

wnacks or drinks a day create
un hour's worth ol acid attack).
The longer u sugary food lasts
in your mouth, the greater tho
risk of tooth decay. Sticky and
chewy forms of snacks are
more harmful because they
tend to cling to your teeth
longer.

The best decay prevention is
to reduce your consumption of
sugar combined with daily
brushing and flossing to keep
plaque from organizing.

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the
ofrice of: SEAN T. KENTON,
D.M.D, 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-2652.

The

SPRINGFIELD
EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION
The school year begins

September 8, 1982.
The Springfield Education Association is still
without a contract. We urge you to contact the
Board of Education to tell them that our

children deserve the continuation of

HIGH QUALITY
EDUCATION
Any iiilerruption of the educational process

will have an adverse effect on our children

Let's work together to continue

to make our children tne wipie



Wallach chosen
Mrs AJic« Cubnowski,

pi^mm vt the eUsabeth
Branch of American
Association of University
Women, announced the

•mm a *»»- UM
Hope Walbfch, a wniof at
Jonathan Dayton Regional
ttgrsflWBTffi^pilnld

rsWBTffi^p
as the recipient of the
AAUW ScboiusMp Award
for 1962 The announce
ment was made at the Ex
ecutive ^Boatd meeting
held at Jahfi's Restaurioi!

in Union,
Th* AAUW Scholarship

Program was instituted in
1901 to present a Scholar-
ship Award annually to a
deserving young woman
from the Union County
area. Miss WaUach was
selected from a field of fif-
ty applicants. She plans to
prepare for a career in
law.

The selection committee
included Miss Mary Dieu
of Mountainside.

Efinger honored'
Joy and a sense of ac-

complishment filled the
air when the graduates of
the 100-year old Orange
Memorial Hospital < OMH)
School of Nursing received
their diplomas recently at
commencement exer-
cises

The 14 ijraduatts, in-
cluding Ann Efinger of
Springfield, represent

more than 2.300 profes-
sional nurses to graduate
from the OMH School of
Nursing, trie oldest school
for professional nurses in
iN'ew Jersey, and the third
oldest in the nation. The
school was one of the first
to be accredited in the
United States This year
the OMH School of Nurs-
ing celebrates its centen-
nial anniversary.

Ice cream
at library

F i e h y
nion, and past president of
the Lions Club of Spr-
ingfield.

Moore elected
John S. Moore of Lyons retired partner of the No-

Place. Springfield has tional Office of Main Hurd-
been elected Director of m a r ) i certified public ac-
Meetings for the Essex t.Ountants, „ •
County Chapter of the Na- He is also a Director of
tional Association of Ac- the New York Council of
countant* for the third the Navy League of the
successive year. He is a t'.S.. director of the New

York University Alumni
Association. Member of
the Committee for the
Linden High School of 1932
Fiftieth Anniversary Reu-

"Come to the Children s
Department and enter our
ice cream cone contest.*
says Patricia Fenriimore.
children's librarian at Spr- R / r n f l n / r TA
ingfield PtfBTic Library. • * " " » « * • * # /**#
Each time a child takes 0 6 0 0 in Miami

Dorothy G, Birnholz, 74,
of Coral Gables, Fla.. died
July 13 at Baptist Hospital
in Miami, Fla.

Born in New York; she
, , resided in Irvington and

ffprnSont Millburn before moving to
.ternaons. F ] o r i d a l8years ago.

A homemaker. Mrs. Bir-
OKi+i inrio nhnlz was a member of
u u i ! U U I i e » « u R T of Springfield; a

member of the Sisterhood
of Temple Beth Ahm of
Miami: a member of the
Sisterhood of B'nai Israel
of Millburn and a member
of the Mt. Nebo Lodge-
Order of Eastern Star of
Newark

• , t She is survived by four
Q | 0 C | ™̂| I D sons, Standford Birnholz

out books he wili be eligi-
ble to enter the contest.
Drawings to win tour free
ice cream cones .donated
weekly by the Springfield
Carvel Ice Cream Super-
market -will
Monday B
through Aug. 16.

BIRNHOLZ, DOROTHY
G.. 74; of Coral Gables.
Fla.

LEVINE. MAX. 74; of
Ocean.

Levine, 14,

Max Levine. 74. of
Ocean, died July 4 at Mon-
mouth Medical Center in
Long Branch,

Bom in Massachusetts.

••of Kendall, Fla.; Harvey
A. Birnholz of Succasun-
na. Fla,: Charles L. Bir-
nholz of Kendall: Evan H,
Birnholz of Coconut
Grove. Fla.; three

heresided in Newark and pothers. Robert ShuJman
Union" before" moving to * Tamarac, Fla; Gerry
Ocean eight years ago. ^ulman of Springfield:

Leonard Shulman of
Denver, Colo,; a sister.
Lihan Cooper of Union,
and five grandchildren.

Services were held July
16 and arranged by
Menorah Chapels at
Millburn, 2950 Vaux Hal]
Road, Union.

Services held
for Dora, 88

Funeral services recent-
He is survived by his ly were held in the

wife. Fannie Levine of Menorah Chapels at
Ocean: two sons, Marshall Millburn, Union, for Dora
Levine of Wayside and..A_-LeiaBe, MT-wt»a4»e4Ju—
Sanford Levine of Edison: |y il in Overtook Hospital,
a brother. Jack Morris of Summit.
Springfield, and three Born in Russia, Mrs.
•grandchildren, Levine. a homemaker.

Services were held July resided in Newark and
rmovliig^crr

Levine was a health in-
spector in Newark for 3fi
years before retiring 10
years ago.

He was a member of the
Chudnover KLV. Of
Newark; a past president
of the Shomrim Society of
N.J.: a board member of
the ioys Club of Newark
and a retired member *f
the Sport Arena
Employees Association of
Monmouth.

at Millburn, 2950 Vaux Springfield eight years
Hall Road, Union. ago

She was a member of
Hadassah, the MizraehiNo recycling

High School Key Club
Although the site m the Levine; a

urged . rtsidents to con-
tinue recycling for the
.summer. Other sites are
available in Millburn and
UHJOD ,

sisters
Rabinowitz, Evelyn
AbeJson and Frieda Green
and ten grandchildren.

Want Ads Wfirk...

FLOOR COVERINGS
tOORCOVERIMCsUr

BUSINESS DlttEGTORY
" RAPJO REFERENCE TO
REMABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

mm-mt

MULTIPLY'
YOUR SAVINGS

Solid Brass Gifts
Wealth of Services

from the Money Tree.'
You'll find a wealth of services plus an exciting, new selection of FREE solid brass
gifts for savers when you visit your neighborhood Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

Berkeley Federal's excJuaive intematlonaf
solW brass gifts is waiting for you! Come J o
borhood Money Tree and choose any of theeft
from around the world, or $ao in casH, Um
make the following deposits: W,000 or more tn
Federal 2y* Year, 3Vi-Y«ar, or Taxpayer CertlfkyUOT
$7,500 or more In a 91-Day Certificate; or $t0t00QorK»Ofl»
in a 6-Month Certificate.

,•**

A. Set of 3 Planters

B. Brass & Wood/Tray
with Table

C, Picture Frame

D-. B'ulova "Gold
Piece" Clock

E, Umbrella Stand

F. Pair of Candlesticks

Q, Pair of Cranes

H, Serving Tray

Qualifying deposits must rsmain in Hi© account for 12 months or a charge will be made for the gift except 6-Month and 91-Dav CPr
"Jicates, in which funds must remain until maturity. Gift offer limited to one per account. Federal>eguiations do not perm t"dXs for

IRA/Keogh accounts or for the transfer of funds already within the institution. Gifts shown are blsed upon a v a i l a b S ff Ims
become unavailable, comparable items may be substituted. Acoessories not included ••.--«» u u ^ o n ayamouny, a items

6 Month
Certificate

$10,000 Minimum-Deposit

01-Day
Certificate

Deposit

l ^ Y w r
Certificate Certificate

Tax-Saver
Certificate

•••$500",Mihimxrm~Deposit

6V«% N.O.W.
Checking

$50 Minimum Deposit

regulations prohibit the DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FSL-1 C
uding of interest on 8-Month and 91-Day Certificates To attain lull annual U.PIH m,nK i ^

Hot Line
Call Toll-Free
800-672-1934

Call Toll-Free for up-to-the-minute high
rates and "Smart Money" services
from the Berkeley Money Tree!

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Savings and Loan
SHORT HILLS: 555 Mill!

Other
Monroe-Township, ranches East Hanover, Livingston Newark —

?252I5'^T'hliln9' Wanchester/Ukehurst, l i W w ^ d , Brick

:.,:.:C,;;.



686-7700 Classified
r i i i i r - . d - i y , J u l y ?9, 1902

686-7700

°""AJ™ACTIVEMARKE>INGPLAN
l . tDUTURIERE ..1st LEVEL. 35% DISC?

, v . J T a start earn Ms M dn each 1100 you sell

they M i r 0 " y ° U r < r i e n d S a n d " f l r n " ° o n e v e r y • ' •0 0°
2. DIRECTOR Jnd LgVEC. 47««, PERSONAL QI5CT

™ S " r t vlffMr
[-"'"

!nd* 'a f l e l h e r 5P" «•*» iwo months in
row ana YOU EARN 147 profit an every 1100 you sell "
a. You will NOW EARN 1120 or, every $1.000 your recruits

1 V n
E / ^ ° N A U 3 r d LSVEL. 57% PERSONAL DiSC'T

3 You 8, four friends together, sell 110,000 1 mo in a row
and you earn 157 PROP IT ON EVER YllOO YOU SELL

Do you know of any business that gives
¥ „ u i iSfP**rson m o r e m m x % C-" cf 'he Profits'"
You wmI NOW Earn MM on every (I.OOO your recruits sell.

^ I A ^ S fw nwpZ
D

E™ - C l J S T 0 M PITTED SUSPENSION
I R A S IN OVER J00 DIFFERENT SUES Trainina re
"k'worMF ftf, - A s ^ 5 ' a n « supplied for salesmen. The
( ,t , f , h NAUTUR FORM 1RIAST PROSTHESIS is
1' f i f . " P r i va te lV Stylish Girdles. Cosmetics are
ALL Natural and Based with ALOE VERA The Miracle
?«,? A , B

f 4
U S I - V E R A EXTRACT Liquid for infernal use

ana ALOEVERAoel ointment tor external use on the
body. 3 POINT DI6T weight Reduction Program ana A
Beautiful and stylish Array of LINGERIE GOWNS We
have Planned " IN HOME' FASHION SHOWS (Party
System) Meetings Meld every Monday night at 7 p m in

LA COSMOS BEAUTYSALON
AJVMSth Avenue (between 20th 4 21st 5f )

Irvinoton. New Jersey 07111
Call.iW 2984 or 399 9143 34 hours any day to- into

Ask for "ME. " CHARLES STATEN or
GLORIASTSPH6NS

Your Only Investment Is i)SOQ WELCOME TO CAMEO!

CAMEO'S FASHION APPARFI INC
(ART) CHARLESSTATEN 1077 Grove St '(3rd Floor)

irvingfon, New JerseyO7111
Keqmnal Director Sflies Rep •• (J01) ] f f 29(4

WE ARE LOOKING
FORA

"HANDYMAN"/
STOCKROOM CLERK

One who enioys general building maintenance, stockroom
duties 4 dealing with people a verfible "Jack of ail
trades", A nigh icnsel education, good driving record & ex
cellenf work references required

WE OFFER
A stable company, company paid insurance, profit shar
ing, pleasant environment and a » am Jp.m workday.

if you are looking for a long term employer then apply in
person at National Telephone Directory Corp , 1050 tlallop
ing MJII Rd., Union, N J . (Large building directly across
fron Galloping Hill Caterers). Ask for Mrs; Price.

An Equal Oppfy i m p . M/F

ADMINISTKATIVF
ASSISTANT

Our International division
is seeking a self starter
reporting to the export
sales manager Successful
candidate will possess ex
cellent typing s, sfe'no
skills, minimum 3 years
business experience &
appfitude for figure work
Business sn ideal oppor
tunify for a career mind
ed, well organized in
dividual. We offer an e«
cellent starting salary ana
liberal company benefits
Please can 379 l4M for a
confidentai interview

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
COMPANY

JJ Fadem Rd
Union, N.J 07083

Equal Oppty. Imp M/F

BANKING

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

We are seeking a recent
college graduate Ofi an
experienced individual for
general accounting func
fions, including prepara
fron of monthly financial
statements, regulatory
reports, general leflger
reconciliation 1 analysis

WIRE TRANSFER
CLERK

Transfer t, receive funds
for corporate and in
dividual customers. One
year hanking or bookkeep
ing experience necessary
Requ i res good
mathematical ability a,
accurate typing skills.

PAYROLL CLERK
Conscientious organised
person. Must Be detail
oriented, have apptitude
for figures 8. good typing
Familiarity with AOP
systems helpful.

STATISTICAL
TYPIST

Opening in the Trust O*pt.
for a good typist who feels
c o m f o r t a b l e w i t h
statistical work. Will type
estate 1 trust aceoun
tings, tax letters, etc

For information please
call our Personnel pepf
atjJJ M72.

367 Springfield Ave
Summit, N. l̂, 07901

Equal Oppty. i m p M/F

BANKING

TELLERS
PART TIME
TOWNLEV
PFFICE

He Someone
Special

At Franklin state, each
ana every teller means a
lot to us because
YOU'RB THE ONE who
"meets the people" and
represents us at our best!
Ideally we prefer that you
have some previous feller
or cashier experience but
if you meet all our other
qualifications, we'll train
you in the basics. Best of
all, at Franklin State,
there's room to GROW, in
a setting whpra you knew
your talents are values!
Start with a competitive
salary and paid holidays
Please call any weekday
between 9 a.m. 5 p.m. for
an interview appoint-
merit 74jv4144.

Franklin State e l

Equal Oppty ernp m/f

HELP WANTED

BANKING

PAYROLL
CLERK

tonscintious organised
person needed to assist
with payroll. Must be
detail oriented, have app
fifude for figures s» good
typing. Familiarity with
ADP systems helpful

STATISTICAL
TYPIST

Opening in foe Trust pepf.
for a good typist who feels
c o m f o r t a b l e w i t h
statistical work. Will type
estate S. trust aceoun
tings, tax letters, ecf

For information please
call our Personnel Dept,

533 367J

100 industrial Rd
Berkeley Heights, NJ

Equal Oppty. imp . /vVP

MESSENGER/
GENERAL DUTIES
Must have ear, bondable,
retired person preferred.
Call Joyce at:

7M-MJQ

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Work with Investment
bankers, pleasant sur
roundings, good telephone
manner, typing ex-
perience pr«farred. Pull
co. benefits. Call Joyce:

7410010

SECURITY
OFFICERS
PART TIME/
WeEKBNDS

Positions available in
local areas, car, home
phone, clean police record
a must Uni forms,
benefits, training provid
ed Apply in person, 11
a.m. 4 p,m,,Mon, Pri.

MARK 10ASSOC,
500 Bloomfield Ave

Montclair, N J ,
Equal oppty, unp, M/F

Word Processing
WP fir?.5 st'pking tin us
perit'nct1^ dictaphone
Typ^f To work in our Word
Processing Dept. m Sum
mif IBM Mag C.irfl c%
purienci? he'pfuN bgf will
consider training Require
tj^ccilonf qf.irnmtlr, spoil
ing & punctuation skills.
Pleas 1-1 rail our Porsonnnl
Dept

100 Industrial Rd.
Berkeley Helghti, N.J,

mni
Equal oppty. imp. m/f

AVON
SUMMERTIME
And The Earning

is GOOD, when you sell world
famous AVON Products. Full or
part time. High 111. No ex
perienci is necessary. Call to
day for more details,

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY
35!-3390

CALLIGRAPHER5 1 Ari isf l
needed for simple free-lane*
work in Springfield area. Call
891-0321.

CRUISE H i
AM occupations. Great income
potential Por information call
31J-741.9780 Pepf, 367S, Phone
call refundable.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Part time for administrative
function of small CPA firm. Ap
Piicant must be very bright &
ahl» to fske charge & solve pro-
blems. Occasional typing 8,
automobile required, Eventual
full time position. Call JOliSe.

BOOKKEEPER
Excellent opportunity for Book
keeper experienced with torn
puteri ied A/R and A/P
Knowledge ADP payroll heipfgl.
WB offer complete company
paid benefit package including
dental ana pension Salary com-
menjurafe with experience. Call
Mack Boring, Rt 3S, Union.

f»4177«

CLIANINO LADY for doctors
office 4114330.

day a week. Own transportation
Located in Union, near buses.
Call MtSW between i;30-»p,m.

CRT OPERATOR
Will train for permanent, full
time position data entry s, relief
receptionist. Mult be available
for some weekend work. Ex
perienee in computerized en-
vironment, plus typing a figure
appt i tude he lp fu l . Good
telephone skills required.

Call Judy at 374-iiOu for appt.

SANDLER St WORTH
Rt, 22, Springfield

Equal oppty. emp. m/f.

CLERK TYPIST
Full time, 1:30 S P.m. Responsi
ble, mature minded individual.
Good typing & phone skills.
Record ke*ping, general
knowledge of office procedure.
Modern office, Rt, 22, Mountain
side. Call 9-11 only for appt No
Thursday appt , 654 4363,

DRIVER WANTED
Mature minded, presentable
men for private transportation
company. Earn . extra cash!
Part or full time, 353-2484
between 12 & 6 ji.m, or 389-3347
between 6 i 10 p.m.

DRIVER
Full time, starting in August.
Apply in person^ Morris Ave,
Auto Farfsm 2074 Morris Ave,,
Union.

CLERICAL
Diversified duties, good
telephone manner, appfitude for
figure work. Some typing re
quired, 1:304:30, Call Ms,
Romeo, 345 2313,

Equal Oppfy, Bmp, M/F

D B L I V i R Y MAN Wanted,
Mui i know Irvington area. Must
be reliable i have own trans.
Call 371 3)43, . .

O I N T A L ASSISTANT /
RlCePTIONIST. part / fu l l
time, for orfhodonfic office, ex
perienee preferred but not
necessary, call 4W 4333,

DRIVER HELPER S days. fuH
time, Fiori's Union Florist. 2162
Morris Ave,, Union,

DRIVER §, WAREHOUSE
AIDE One willing to learn for
advancement. Steady year
round worN. BUY WIS6 AUTO
PARTS, 2091 Springfield Ave ,
Vayxhall,

DATA ENTRY CLERK" ^
For cenpuforiied A/C payable,
Min, 2 yrs. experienee. Able to
work with min. supervisien
Light typing. Usual health
benefits Send resume to: Class,
P.O. Box 47J2, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 12*1 Sfuyve
s«nf Ave,, Union, N.J, 07083.

FUN JOB! Be a part time, home
party demonstrator, Aug. Dec.
Low priced toys, unusual gifts.
NO INVESTMENT, TRAINING
NOW, Call Kathy, 311 4474,

FVI.I TIME
Tues. Sat , Can i n nit tor ,10
poinfrnen!

HEALTH EDUCATOR
Part time to h.>ip> (jian, organi/c
4 direct irvington Health
Education Prourani Chaileng
ing opportunity lor qii i i i f i fa in
dividual. M,T,Tf,r̂  dtfyri'i5 ih
health edut.iiiori rpquircci In
terested, quiilifipd applicants
forward resunif fn Dirortor, Irv
ington Dupl of Hr. l l in
Municipal Binlrjmq Irv.nqlori
N.J 07111

HAIRDRESSER needrd m i,,K,.
Over (ollowmt). i-«|lt>riencr.d with
managers u<vtv-.v aood salary
artrJcOrnrniSiuri Call 687 J5*fl

MOUSSKSEPER
PROFiSilONAL

F/T,5days Muithave 5yr-3 t<»:
per. Good ipl iTcntB Expert
ironings, cleaning rpquirpd Top
wages 8, rjufipfit', Mu-.t h.ivf1

own car 923 JftvB

JOBS OVER SB AS Bio mnnry
fast. $20,000 fn $50,000 Plus fj,.f
year. Call 1 1\6 nj j AOOO o*t
3093

JANITORIAI,
WORK

Bveninys, 5 nights. Union
Center are,i CiliiBA 1100

LICENSED REAL ESTATE
Salespeopli; lor uxpanding Ren
tal Department bonpraui torn
mission arranorrnents Call
Ruth Brewstcr at THE BOYLF.
COMPANY Realtors 153 .1200 " "

MODELS/MUSICIANS Acts of
all types. Children thru adults.
We can pu' you on the right
track. Call Stnrtiunst studios
92J44O0,

MOTHERS/HOUSEWIVES
Would you lifc*J ta earn some es
fra money in your spare time?
Xmas will be htrn sooner then

[ you think. Call Mary, 6BJ tviv

! MAINTENANCE/
i CURRIER
j 20 30hrs. per week. Office clean

ing & maintenance currier
I messenger dyiii", Call 742 6000

J MAILERS WANTED! 60 firms
| want home workers to assist in

mailing programs EsperiencG
unnecessary. For information

j send stamped, self addressed
I envelope: Treasuro? 4378

Lindell Dept i 9. st. Louis MO
! 63101.

; OFFICE" WORKER
! Capable person with extensive
• experience for diverse in

feresting work in 5 p»rson office
in Wesffield Casual dress, op

| portunify for advancument 333
• | 0310,

i OFFICE PERSON
! RECEPTIONIST
i Typing necessary Must have
j pleasant personality i. Be able ta
: drive, for boaV (hop in Spr
1 ingfield,376 3S15

' PART TIME
MESSENGER

: Looking for person with own
\ transportation to run errands 6,
I handle a variety of odd jobs,

Must be responsible, dependable
: & in good priysical condition.

ideal for retired person or stu
dent. Office located in Irvingfon.

! Convenient to OSP. Call Bea
! Bilaneia, after 2p.rn.,37J 3J00

i PUBLIC HEALTH
NURSE

, Needed for CH.C, school &
senior health in genera! public

: health activities. All interested
in a challenging position with

! good benefits & salary commen
surafe with experience, contact
Director, Dept. of Health, Irv

1 ington, N.J. 372-21O0, exf. JOfl.

: P A R T T I M E Q u a I i f i n d
I telephon* solicitor. Hourly plus
; Call 379 6700, exf, 2J7.

PART TIME
clerical CJiversified duties.
•evod typing skills & aptitude for
figures. Mon Fr i , , 8:30 1 p.m.,
MS, Romeo, 245 2313, M/F EOE.

PART T I M I Ogard wanted for
weewnds i holMays, Afternoon
shIYt. Work 3 weekends, have the
4fh ..off Must Ue reliable, and
have good references. $4.00 per
hour. Apply union steel Corp
2150 Stanley, Union, N.J
between 7 JO p.m.*. 10:30 p. m

PART TIME Early morning
newspaper routes avail, to
reliable people with car. BOO-242
08S0, toll free

HELP WANTED

I'ASTK-l'P/
iJAHKItOOIVI

IM-RSON
Posi t ion upon in WiM'k ly
newspaper production depart
rti e n t f o r p e r s o n w i t h
m e c h a n i i_ ,11 p a s t e u p a,
darkroorrt experience Work 30
hours per week, Monday, TUPS
flay, Wednesaay & Friday cal l
Dave Ham rock at 6M ;7O0

RELIABLE individual with car
for early morning newspaper
delivery No collection',, q«x i
pay Springfiek! area Call :!/(••
7475 after 4 30 p m or 376 43HI

HEAL ESTATE HALES
Infprpsted in ii i areer in Rral
Estate? Call for tietaii-, on our
GniU'ry of Hornet Training Pro
qram. Offices iot.atrd in Union,
Cranfurd, Summit and Morri',
County In Union call T M F
BOYLE COMr-'ANY, Mary T
Kdly 553 4200

KF,( EI'TIONIKT
Doctors off icp some experienrf-
urefern.-d 4 afternoons and J
evenintj-i No weekend', Salary
open Call 175 V743

HO I IT-; SERVICE
w v h o v 0 v? v *? r n I a pt* n i n g % f n r
i\ cj gresf i ivp, r n I i a b t e, %».. i ?
strirfer^ fg service cqnyt?nif>nr*.-
stores with non food items in
Pas§tiiC''BoFgpn counties Mu^f
h.ive Vdn, 9 4 p rn 2?5 }Q4Q

SECRETARIES
Join uej if you fire looking
for a new and exciting
challenge Secretarial op
porfunifie? are available
in d e p a r tme n t s
throughout the University
and Hospital Our salaries
and benefits are eyc'ellenf
Pli-.ije call Ms. Giuvier

201-456-07-11

University of Medicine
and Dentistry of

New Jersey
100 Bergen St",

Newark, N.J. 07103
An Equal Opportunity,

Affirmative Action
fcmployor

SALESPERSON For retail
decorating chain Exp, prefer
red, but not essential Salary 8,
commission. Call Mr Porno,

Union h>jafion

HELP WANTED

Lost & Found 7

SALES PERSON Por dress
shop experienced only Steady
position. Beverly shop. 372 SOOa
irvingttm Center Evenings 6B6
739J

SECRETARY/TYPIST
Approx 6 10 hrs per week
Shorthand preferred A'rife
Class: P.O. BOX <754, Suburban
Publishing Corp , 1291 Stuyve
sant Avt1 , Union, N.J. 07081

SWITCHBOARO
OPERATOR

Eifperit-nee preferred, but will
train the nqht incliviciu.il Call
between B B, i 273-11].!

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

: 9:30 A.M 1:30 P.M:
I Part tim*1, 6 9 p :m : Soliciting ap
! point merits far home delivery
• food zersJiCz? from our local gf
j tice, ^aiary plus bonys, com-

pany benafifs, (mrnediafe open
ings. For interview tal l 964 9300.

TEACHERS
Spreial Needs Educafignai
Coordinfllor, Mental Heairh
Specials, Head Teacher Ad
ministrator. Group Teacher (2)
NUTRITION COORDINATOR

Transportation Coordinator/
Bus . D r i v e r , M e c h a n i c ,
Maintenance Worker Full Time
Submit ' resume to Union
Township Community Action
Organization, Inc. f=,nrrinyton
St 1 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxh.ili,
N J 07088, attrv George E.
Lipsromb

No telephorif calls please,

TYPIST
Full or part time Accurate
typist & office work Call for
appt 68a UJ0

T E B N A G E B w a n t e d for
rnotriers helper 964 0505,

WANTED Par! time evening
clerk, for 1 11 store in Union
Hours 11 p m, 7 a.m Must be
acile to do chasnier work a,
stork Apply in person, 1361
Sfuyvesant fiw(? , Union.

Lost & Found ads will
run for two weeks
FREE as a service to
residents in our 9 Com-
munities.
LOST Dea, visi i . i Oola 8,
brown Answers to Lobo. Union
area Number on Lincence '34
flSl Os:]f or JBf 2920

LOST Hack cat, female. White
paws, white underside Of neck,
deelawed front paws Blind in
left eye. wi l l answer by the
name "Susie" Lost in me vicini
ty of Blank? St. a, Miner Terr ,
Linden REWARD 862 4454

LOST BankBOOk NC 2540 issued
to Ann Reiss First National
Bank, union Branch if found
please call 686 5381 or contact
bank, direct at 964 4545

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Music Instructions 15

NY Voice Teacher
Expanding NJ

Studio proven vocsl technique
Long history of successful stud
dents. Call 964 1159 e wen ings

FOR SALE 17
BEDROOM Set 8, living room
set, both are new S3M each.
Purchased from Bankrupt
retaHers. 341 9876.

BIBLE W I 5 I P U Z Z L I i 4
QUIZZES- A new chiidren's at
f.vify game book by Milt Ham
mer, 33 pages containing fun-to
do quizzes, fill ins, true and
false Quizzes, sentence hidden
words, and many, many more
from both Old ana New Testa
merit Books. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible Better
Send Me for your copy to
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street, Grand Rapids.
Michigan 49506

CEMBTBRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

G e T h h se m a n e G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums, Off ice. 1500
Stuyvesanf Ave . union.

488 4300

C H E S T O F opjAweRrMapTi?
formica top Good eend. sioo.
345 1133 Anytime

14 C U B I C FT
REFRIGERATOR 1 sofa a, love
seat, 6 kitchen chairs a, table,
bedroom furniture a, portable
TV 862 6385.

F L E A M A R K E T Dealers
wanted. Hamilton School P T A ,
Union Municipal lot Sept 11
113, Call eves , 964-6ili, 964 r

Business and Service Directory
Appliance Repairs

APPLIANCB REPAIRS
\rVasherj, dryer*, dishwashers,

26 l Driveways 40 ( Home Improvements 56

TOMN'S FRIG ID A m¥
Washer & RefriBeratOr Service

SAvBtt i
, l a m , II p.m., 7 days

Clothes Poles 31
C O N S E R V E P R E C I O U S
• NEROyi Clothes poles for
1,2,3, i fory homes. All steel 354.
17M (shop) 351-0791 or 3 i i - fM)
eves.

Carpontnr 32

Amfrican Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special
ty. Residential, commercial, in-
dustrial Paving machine
available

BIN! iLaMOROEStS

964-4696

B, HIRTH PAVING
Driveways & Curbing, Parking
L,ots. Pree estimate. Insured.

687-06U

A.W. CONTHACTORSCusfom
Bams, kitchens, siding, roofs.
Complete interior 1 exterior
remodeling FREE ESTIMATE,

nsiut

Kitchen Cabinets 61

BOBLAZARICK

SIDEWALKS, STEPS
Patios, drains, curbs, painting
leaders & gutters
9UiUi 9332147

ALTERATIONS Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No job too small. Free est
TO-42I7, after i, 763 >779,

Stills Cooilruclimi
Ail type carpentry work done,
AIM rooting 4 aluminum siding.
Small (obi my specialty. Free
eitlmatts, Mike, tn 4435,

IMPROVE YOUR HOMiWITN
OIL All types of carpentry
done No |ob to bifl or small. M4
S36 f43S7S

Fences 46

Carpttt Rug Cleaning 33

CARPBT INSTALLED
WaM to wall. Plus repairs. Ex
P»f leneed. Call Andy,

7S44»IS

37

BUM FENCE
All type installation

& repairs. Free estimates 24
hour service, 371 1S4Q or 647
430s

CHAl NUNlK-Na]abTeo !
smaller do it yourself I

TOWBR IRON,4J-6?Anr, '
e. Newark,4KOJ00

NATALE PAVI1VG
AND CONCRETE

CO.
Driveways & parking lots
Sidewalks & foundations

Concrete Curbing
Belgium Block Curbing

Steps, Porches
Waterproofing Cellars

Railroad Tie Work
Installing Sump Pumps

665-0888

J W B N C B T O T
914 E St GMrgeAve

Linden S41 1BS4
Free Est imatts

Garage Doors

CONSTRUCTION
Additions, dormers, refinlshed
basements, Wfehtrii, roofing,
siding, carpentry, NS-SS44,

Qean Up Service
HOME CLEANING

Proframs for people on the go,
Eiwcuilve a. Professional Home
Cars, in«,,24jl»4J,

GARAGE DOORS InstallBd,
g«rage extensions, repairs 8.
service, el«ctfic operators t, \
radio confrols, STBVEN'S
OVBHHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

53General Services

Dog Grooming 38
MIKES classy canine boutique.
Expert grooming of small
bfeeai, Mon. Frl,, 9 4:30, Sat, 9
J, Wne Ave,, Union, UT $431

CBS. CONTRACTING
All carpentry, masenary repair
specialist, plumbing S. water
proofing, ctramie file, 574 W77,

~ ~ P. D ANDREA '
- - Asphaltdrlveways, masonry,

iump pumps, waterproof ing,
37« 5S5«

P.CantareUaard.
1 Generation! M asphalt paving,
parking lets, driveway*,

Gutters ft LMd«ra 54

UJ mi

SEALCOATING
DRIVEWAYS PARKINS LOTS

KALMAB PBJWBWAV
MAINTBNANCi

UtCBBN 4MDTJI

• GUTTERS ft LEADERS
Thoroughly eleaiwU, f lushed. In-
sured, |2j<t45. Minor free trim-
ming, I work Sat, I, Sun, NM
Stewni, nt,T%n. Z » n m., 7
d

Home Improvements 56
ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS

Dorm«rs, Sddltloni, baMments,
bathfoofni& klteh#ns,

M A S O N R V C O N C R I T •
WORK p
Oo»lify week. Call « M 7 H Of

NKS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting, plastering, drop ceil-
ings, sheetroek, fences,
masonry, roofing, leaders 8, gut
fers, etc. 6st. wltnin 24tirs. 37!
S«M.

NICO
HOME IMPROVB/VIENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
Dathrooms. redwood deck*,
alum, siding, reefing, dormerg.
All carpentry work, 964 7112,

SIDE WALKS- Pa7IoT~ ail
repaln. Reliable, reasenabl*
rates. Call Hollywood Con
struefion, 241 «i(i,

VIOLATIONS WORK- "cement
work, FHA I, C of C violations
AN types of hems repairs, iewer
cleaning, minor electric repairs,
plumbing repairs; i t s . Call Ted,
171 liW

IIEOLER
CONTRACTINO CO

ADDITIONS A L T i R f

SAVE MONEY!
•— BUY Direct From Faefory

Doily Madison Kitchens
Showroom and Factory, Rf. JJ,
Springfield 379 6O7Q,

Landscape, Gardening 63

DONS LAWNS
Cutting, tr im of lawns, shrubs,
bushes & p n , clean up Call
Don, 4$7 5184,

Moving 4 Storage 70 Odd Jobs 72 Painting ftPaptrhanging 74
A * A i
low rates, It hr, service, loco! a,
longdistancB; 673 4351.

A-l MOVING* STBRAOi

LOW BATES
CALL34197»i Lie. 705

AMERICAN RED BALL
UOcal i worldwide movers. ReU
Carpet service to FLORIDA
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Lines
374 J070 PUC 493,

DANNY'S LAWN CARB
OOOOWORK AT A

REASONALBg RAT(2
CALL ANYTIME M4-125I

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALLASPECTSOF
LANDSCAPING

I3JJS4I AFTER IS P/W\.

BEFtUERICK & SON
Expert WOVIN6 & STORAC.E
at low cost Residential, Com
mercial snore Trips. Local i .
Long Distance. No job to small
541 2013 Lie 440.

Limosine Service 67
ACTIVE LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
weddings. Proms, Sweet u . Air
port. Piers «. Atlantic City, 7*3
If 71,

Masonry 69
A L L MASONRY, b r i ck ,
jtone.iteps, sidewalks, plaster
ing cellar waferpreofing, Work
Guam. Self employed Ins J I
y T > d A N U t t j B I O , 373-8773

ROOFING CUTTERS
INT. BXT, DeCORATINQ

MilBll

Kitchen C<bineb <
KITCHIN CABiNETf

1 -4iirf ,

ALL MASONRY — Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured, A. ZAP
PULLO a. SON, 4874476, 172
4079.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc
LOCAL. &

LONG DISTANCK
Don Aluecker, Manager

UNION. N.J.
687-OOJS L ie . 22

.MOVI.\(;
Ltn ii ft, LOriti DiyniiM'

r i r i ' I •ilimntM IMSiiri'd
i K. <<v us niuviiiu
.mil you f,,l¥('l

P i i i i i ' s \ i & M
Moviilfj

]M'-i V, in»fi,i 11 H i | , IJnmn
Ma Jim Lit »')

Europe General
Contractors, Co. Inc.

All asphalt, concrete a. masonry
leas. New or repaired, fu l ly ins
freeesf. Low rate. Call 484 1495

Marcello
Construction

Masonry a. paving
Patles, steps, Briek Work

Concrete Work, Kte,
Fully Insured, Free estimates

— 522-Mpft
STRPS, SIDEWALKS' All
matonry, is year* experience.
Fully Injured Reasonable
priest. M. DEUTSCH, spr
ingf lela, »7f pgff,

M w r i f orn, CBrpentry worn,
coramlc flla, any alfwatlens big
* imaH |ob». 141 -144*.

SHORTLINI MOVERS
Pjekinfl s, Sforape, Specialists
in piano 4 appliance, moving it
Hour service 4M 7267, Lie. 4io.

Odd jobs 72
A 1 RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliancps, tumlture K rubbish
removed Alties, cel l i rs ,
garages, leadws & gutters
cleaned ReMonafcl*, 763 ios4,

CLEANUP Rubtot.h Of Any
Kind »nd quantity removed.

— ' I l lart, « r ¥ l d
Construction clean up 635 6815
MICHAEL J^PRjBNPEVILLE

HOME HANDY MAN
Paint ing, paperhang lng,
carpentry S. odd |<jtrt, clean ups
No |ob too small. SHHM09

tre# service «. _ .
Tom,964«Wis»fero,

uiTib|fl,
val Call

ODD! JQB1-9TM TEAR
Electrical lines & repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc By in
dustrial Arts fearner. 487 JSJM
or 964-60-15 anytfrni'

Hulibish Reniovt'd
AM tumitwe v^jod S, metals
tnkt>n awoy Attics, basfments
a. qarages c!i>,ini>i! Reasonable
ratt'S

Ji5 3713

Pamting t Piperhinging74

AAA SUMMER SPECIALS
1 Family in or out pointed. IJ7S,
J 1575,, 6 %11't 4, up. Rooms, el
(ices & haliw.iys. 135 & up. AUo
scaffold work, windows S, doors.
Carpprttry vt>ry reasonalbe
Free est . fully ins 374 5436 Or
761 5511

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior $. Exterior

Ri-awruiijle raits, free
I'Sfitnati'S InSurrd B09 6200

BXTeSIOR'INTBRIOR Pain
firui, p.ipt'r hdng/ng, tree
t'Sttmati? Call up tq,ld p m , 93?
3107

FRANKS PAIN ! Corp
interior £, Esferior Painting

Gutters ana Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Pree Estimated Fully insured
Call jitter Jprn. , 37) 4764

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
pointing, leaders & gutters
Free estimates. Insured 6BA
798Jer 753 ;939 j G.annini

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
F»aintiruj Leaui'rs 8. tiutters
Free ebtiiTisHus Insured
Stephen Oeu J3J 15*1

j , IAMNIK F H E f EST
Painting Decorating

j , F'.iijerhangpng Int E j f
UNION 6i7 67B1

K. SCMREIHOFER Painting
i n t e r i o r , e s t e r i e r . Free
estim.ites, insured ml nu. 68?
3713, eves, weekends

PAINTING
Interior 1 Exterior, Trnii work
Apartments. No lob too small
»64 7515,

SIDNEY KATZ
p a i n t i n g , paper hang i ny, .
plasierlng inside s. out. Free !
estimates. M7 717J I

STEPHEN LAVITOL
Residential t o m m e r c i a l

Interior 8, Exter ior
Quality work, expert prep
orat ion Pree est imates. ,

Fully insured
W 3?93 272 403-J

TWO T E A C H B R S / P a i N T E R S
Experiencea in int 4, ext werk.
Reasonable rates Qual i ty [ebs
Rick, M l 76J7.

Two Young Christ ian Men
w» !0 yrs. exper. Residential ,

l ife industrial or sub. contract
Free est. C.jll Ron, 3JJ 3711

WILLIAM F. BAUER
Profession.il F"ainting

interior t Exterior
PaperhanBing ~

Let us paint tne top i/3 ot
your home safely. You do
me bottom

UNION 964-4942

Plumbing & Heating 77
COMPL1TB HEATING*

AIR CONDITIONING SERV,
Specializing in ga» conversions
S, air conditioning installation

484 JOT!

U S PLUMBIN0 A HBATING
Service Specializing in small
iofiv water heatri, bathroom],
repairs, etc, )7*-I7«, (Lie,
Nol',11

N1SO APLUMBERf
Call GERARD, no job too small
Visii «. Master Charge i n 3287 j
Liceiv • No 4SM !

I FOR SALE 17 Houst For Salt 104

KKALKSTATK
When you work ytfifh The bf?^T, all
the best will come TO you At
Weichert Co., R*?g(tor*., we offpr
our $alg5 repr^spntaf ivef* The?
chance is meet find owriipd thi?ir
personal y^als H you desife to
join the best and have The sWMls
to msirft-i^lk trt Weichpft Wp
flssurp you our undivided fltfon
Tion For ft confidential inter
viow. Call Anne E%rfy, Sf'iorT
HilK. office fnanriger <it ?01 376

WEICHERT
WAREHOUSE PBRSON

Wanted, mature, selt motivated
person required. Good salary &
benefits Call Nancy, 688 5400

WOMEN M I N C O L 1 U G E
STUDENTS! Need part time 10b
close to home? You can earn up
to 17 00 per hour. Call J7J 4455

Employment Wanted 2

E X P E R I E N C E D
C L E A N E R f l ays , w i t h
reference*, 487 J761

Business Opportunities 3

BUSINESSES
WANTED

L iab le , hea l t hy or Dihnq
Businesses needed for rash
Dcjyi'rs dnd/or fan wr i te o(f 4S1
59)0

B R E A K F A S T 4 L U N C H
TRUCK '73 dodqe motor home,
al l stainless steel. Asking
M.700. 6B7 3161

Child Cart * ~ 1
M E N U R I B H r School pro
gram in loyelyJJnion home Call
now lor Sept. (Flexible hrs i 944
5822 or 964 9276

Roofing & Siding 84
G S. G ROOFING CO j

Shingles, Hot roots, repairs, gut j
ters, leiiaers, also painting r
L icensed. insured F r e e ;
Estimates 373 9571. |

WILLIAM H VEIT
Rooting Seamless Gutters
Free Estimates, Own work In
sured Since 19JJ. 373 11S3.

Screens, Storm Windows 85

BARLV AMERICAN CJin*tli»,,
mapl? or pine, 1139, s pc Lut
Cher block, $99; 7 pr modern,
1139, chairs, 115, beddino « ! '
twin tSO, full 178, 241 9S82, alicr
I p m

BVBRVTMINO MUST GO All
siie rarpets, dr/er refrigerator,
etc., 215 Norm lath >,t
Kenilworfh July 30 J1. Fn f,
Sat 10 5

FLEA MARKET Every Wef) &
Thurs , Italian Amen'an Clufj,
Cor inrnari & Ntft Brunswirt,
Aves , Rahway, 7 4 p rn Open
^e^r round Verifiers nrul
custorners needed, T f, u 1 -
Wetls , customers only Op* n,ng
day Aug 5 385 7828

FAMILY ROOM SALE VJ IJ
lamps, i. hairs, tabled, drapt's
shelves, Roman 'ihaoes, k^nq
size headboard S, many afhi.r
items Some new K others in 1=2
t-e!lenteond Thur K Fn , Aug
SJ.6, 10 2 1080 Sylvan L.lili-, i'J*<
igrami l Lane) MiJunl,iir",;*
N J.

OARAGE SALE Sal Ju i , 1!',!
9 4, 2751 LinWOOU Rd , ijnigr.
Furniture, househyid, wor. in--
clothing, tools, toys 5, rmv_

GARAOE SALE by v y a i i «
Place (.sstn: on Waller PI , i r ,
ington, between Mpir-is,- K
CarQline Ave 6 30 n ni ', [.- "
Aug 7, Ear l , b i n sjji.f ,1:

GARAOE SALE Jot .y.,\, , i v
9 5 L.lTiDS, r,1Lora<,. •_ jin-,
jewelry, 15? Pernrr /'.,*-
Union (off rfiesinut 5f ,

HOUSE SAUE July It, 21. JQjo
Lenlz Ave ijniun, IDS Confirnt!,
nf home Furniture, d,sN*-<-..
housthglo, new i uses items

JEEPS GovOfnmf.rii r , j rnlus
Listed lor SUVA Sold for %//, 00
For infa tai l r^ i j ; j i ] |94 ] p_,.
?S<58

L I N D E N JJD Fp rnvwr f ' . - r ' .
July Wft 3Ht , 9 5 Cr, ;dr i ;n
clothes, lev^olr,., toy',. ','..,r,;^'-iid
goods, ptr

L A W N MOWER JJ G j i Q h w y
month old V.int fnri f l 687 ; } i , i

M A T T R E S S SET New. '.v n
size Reasnn,^;1?, nt^i.r - , r -
687 389B

R E C L I N I N G CHAIR , . : r -o: , i
new. 8, hardly usf-1. ±rr*w.
rweeci Was 1225 , asklr.tj 575
Call 444 4754 after *, p ~r-

SANITAS- 100.000 rnlk Ina, t.-.
60% off IN STOCK Mar, - C P

N.J, 4(3 1020, open 7 day",

SOCA BED tradit ional, vet,
baeKground with flora! pr.n-
with rnntthing custom 63' DTitr
pleated c'rapes y^ty good ccr-m
Asking 1375 Cream/ yol'3 vHoyr
chair with attDmari l ]?e , ~-*t*
5630.

SUPER 5UMMBR SALE
Pr i , Sat, July JO 31. 10 4 55 Great
oak Rcl., Shor' Hills Off Mabar-
Ave, near snort Hills School
Baby Grand Chickering P,aro.
dining room jui te. Sofas, en-;
tables, cocktail taole, secretary,
BR suite, den furnishirgs
walnut credenza, Hotpo,n !
refr ig , rnarole fop cnests, "niirf.
workshop, fable saw, ari l i sa*v.
lawn mower, draperies, linens
carpeting, housewares. oufdoor
furn, , TV, fur iackef ^ 3 ^ 0 ' ^
clothes 6-8, & rnens. Ail if^ir.s in
mint con. No checks.

Harriet Greenholtz
TWIN BBDS Used panelling &
wood. Can been seen Sat Jy'y
31, 10^5, 4g<A Seafoam Ave , w m
field Pant.

WANTED Saleable .tprnt <,.--
Sept, Garage sale Wt? wri- pr;F

• up. BHnefiT MTSDE yv C
Scholarship Fgnd 7V* 7433 Qr
232 0»69

r A R D SALE I Field Ra
Maplewood, N.J- Sat ,1 Sgn j u
ly 31 4 Aug. t. 105 p m (corrif.f
ef Newark Way, Rutgers st &
Hi l lc resf Terr . ) Mousenola
items, stereo, Bicytlss, CB •:-
kifenenware, games, bookt, r,:c

ZBNITH Preieetion screen 7v
with 5 screen 8* remote tcinfrol
S 1,000 or Bjestotf«r, Call IMUSi

SPRINSFlEUO House for Sdlfi
b/ owner Sprin^^rook ^r'-a,
r.-iii'.h Uu< i t»«;'j"r'A,m',, tjaih,
firepler.'-. rirjsfr! i'i r f , i r ptirt*
liirge rrjdiri n i-,,,111 upstar ' ,
I ,irrj.. ,f,[ * ,M, ! , , . . . . pi ,fUr^,j, r
liOar'7 A>>i':y f. (ih ifj'i'jifl
/•! p' ' •• My J?V •jlVi

i J f * K.iN

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE

Apartments Fur Riiit 10 J

f jr T

I. v I.

P , tl I O | i c r r- r

! SPACIOUS J
S APARTMENTS I
| in GARDEN \
I SETTING |
| ' - i nililitifiiit '1 j

t I'n i i , ^ i V,

' i s ' Hi t - \ . r ;

Resident Mgr,
245-7963

Pete, Dop, Cats 19
F I M 4 L E 4 monfn tfia cai.cij
desparafely needs gocw hon-,-,
Call 399 3474, after op m .

POODLE Terrier pups fe good
home only. Very r^aeejnmile
375 4354.

SIAMgSE KITTENS OVER
STOCK SALE B e a u t i ' u .
healthy kittens in all 4 colors .it

. a drastically retiuce*3 p*"=-r of
17! 00 (higher for breede'si j ' S
4S40.

Apartmpf 106
«HR" 1EN I A A N T E D

BOYLE
WANTED TO BUY 20

BOOKS
We Buy rind Sell Boo^s

33! PAfiK AVE PUFLD
PL-i 3«00

1ASEBALL CA8DI SPORTS
&,. . - - - - PO t_-1 T [ f S l '
M E M Q R A i l L I A , TOY
TRAINS. OLD TOTS & DCH L 5
TOPI PAID J«7-OO«5

CASH FORSCBAP
Load your car Newspapers £<^
per 100 Ins. tied Bundles free rt
ioreign materials No I COBDLV
3S4 per Ib., Brass lOi: per iti
ra js , te per Ib Lead 1 bat
teries, alui?iinum cans; we also
buy cornp. print ouf§ & Tab
cards Also handle paper drives
(or scout troep>, i , civic assec , A
8. P PAPER SfOCK CO , 48 So
20fh St , Irvington (Prices suO,
to channel

Closed Sat. For The Sun'ir.fr
374 1750

LANOLURPS
* 1 J

*

c

( N M'
JO c I ^ ^ c=

M A T U P c MAN *

I n - •»
•* ( i

F-H^rF ION* i
-J 1

T J i > >• "

4 1 ! , ,

£* ) t ) *

REFINED
i , 1 T 1 f

i r t j 2H s i f l

~ i

f i *
r

j -s t

4-4

J L .

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEOIATE CASH

Top prices paia 635 iOia

OLDCLOCKSft
POCKET WATCHES

Hiprtesf eash paid, also parts
Union, 9J4 1234

T,V, SBTS WANTED Working
or not Color or B w porfaDies
only Days call 351 J255. eves
444 7496

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS S, STAMPS
ORIENTAL RUGS

ANTIQUES
Private Buyer 124 «.'0S

Apart Houses to Share '07
FEM4LE ~ ' I . •

ill it" I

RQSELLE i , n r , I
1 J ,11^ p U »
UT l i t { 5
f IB H tr. E 1

S P R I N G F I E L D k n
^ n It iJ tt ,F)3ri t -r
htL j i S3 ̂  ni i jn ,. I ' f i f
ui l i t i e ' 27' 7,j?

WE5TF1ELQ VS i i • v. in t .
jH^rn house SliO (. I t ! ht t c

Houses For Rant 109
ESTATE

House For Sale 104

CONBAHR CO . INC,
Overhead doors. We repilr
aluminum screens a, windows
470 Grove Sf , irvington 375
MOO.

Tile Work 91

Berkeley Heights
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2 foecfreorrv central air, espahel
ed ranch, country setting.
located in prime area of
Berkeley Heights Our sparkpng
home feature? Livingroom with
fireplace, sunken diningroom,
eat in kit., paneled rec room
with fireplace i much morel
you can't afford te miss this far
more informatinn tall 464 5059
Priced at §!0e,»OO

IRVINOTON 3 (am.. 51,64,4.
ores! buy I /Mortgage avail for
qualified buyer. Siila Rpjify
BRK, iSI 0033

IRVINOTON 2 family house
125,000 with 3 car detaeWed
garage.JSf Paul area, 399-3WI.

IRVINGTON J fam house
Chaneellor Ave, Good Location.
near schools «. franioerijt ion
Call 3W 4940 tor appi

KBNILWORTH. NEW Listing.
Cape, 7 kitchens, breeieway,
new gas heat, super street
Estate sale, asking in,W0

Realtor, Happy Homes,
245 SIOO

MNILWOBTN m ! ulate n
h i rw m. i i ,tn '

t dt ill K it s* in ii i, v, ISher r(

f n Ti %fs Ler mnnffl =,v ^
i pt 1st Nofet I t i l *8' tsa1*
B in tuemtlel o.tertus «.yen

Rooms For Rent 110
IHVINCTON<Flir nsh.il i uKi i
t- r n, n % b ith pf * i r t n " n t

i i i • Nt ir H , I U ! an I
A ir 111% Tl , i , rilv I* ,9^4

U iTLLt VJt^AJiT t»n.w4.wi
L 1 3 Ii t r 1Q r -HI * I ni n *L I
I 1 i |i ,1 j r i N ir i |V
i in t. Me Li ' * i . i i ,i m g,
I m

Stores For Rent 1ZZ
IJBO SQ. FT. building, with fiigh
voltage fc 10 000 sg. ft. parkinp
Ideal for body repairs 8, etc ISO
ft off Rf j j m Union, N J Write
Class P.O. Bon 4753 Suburban
Publishing Corp, 1291 Sfuyve
fan! Ave , union, N J 0?

Vacation Rentals 132
POCONOS Seeiudea Near all
rec, areas N»w home, sleeps 3
S. Good for I Jliiilies. 24S4HB,

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Interior & Exterior painting
Also rodfing, gutiers a leaders,
neat a. clean. L F1RDINANDI
«. SONS, »64 735?,

1OHN D.NICOLO Tile Con»r»e
16r - Kifeherii, Bathrooms.
Repairs, EstirnsfB* 'cheerfully
given. AM MS0

UMION
RELY ON ARKALTOR
For BuyinjOr SiMing
RAV B6LL&A5SOC

488 Ma

„ L

Ilk
'?) BUICK LBSA8BB. I i . cond
A/C, Pwi•„ B.S.W., new battery
Snows tit wheel, 79,000 miles
»99i DrBOSW "?44



W6-7700 Classified
IIS

686-7700

LATIMOO1LS
•» fc • » M M k at
prtaM. GaM Mr «fMM,
CUSTOM B CLBASi m-itm
•»* MO««AHCK O^IA Sm.ll Vi
* M , A/C all fwmr, bucket
Malt. AAl/FM stereo I (rack

L« CMMMff.

• * • . • * » • »fisr *pn

MSACURY CAPKIV 7 ttOW

n u A / e A F M i
rsefe. Ex

• pm
^ ™ ' MiiMtf condition Aiding tl.*W

m
•ItCOUCAJKXm

* . PS, PB. air, AM/PM. 1
WOW. W,«H 114HU, IS

•fT ~ena<YiUiil C M M H
Mwy mim, P»*/P», el#e. win
4X~rt (. teal, rt*r tftfnstcr,
wire wtweM, J1SO0 Cad after 6

JEEt*. CAN*. PiCKUM
Pram OS AvaliaMc af total
gev'i avfMM tor fi.rettwy coil
•05 «a; «wo nf. ! " • call rriun
d*Me.

1^ The Francis Family
GM Authorized Service Center
Fnneit CfwvraM
TrrUfom Avenue
trvinglQn, Mew Jersey
3714464

Olympic Pontiac
1128 SpringfieW Avenue
Irvingtoo. New Jersey
375-9200

Car Service Specials
Turn Back the Calendar to the 1960s

I l . t « J .

Lube OH Change &
01! Filter

*12
Ree 529 99

Front End
Alignment Special

M4.99

! #=k-.»l:__ e t I

i'-i ^ 1

Cooling System
Check Special

S8.88
Reg SiS 99

Brake Special
Inspection

$7.99

Reg 529.98
wheel drive cars

S2 extra
I , „ —««_

Ree 525

—i j

Transmissions
Special—GM Cars

Drain & flush fluid.
Check all lines & hoses

for leaks.

=29.40

iJ^U, Z:Z^:J,^^:L.J L___ I
New and Used Cars & Trucks "".,"
Completejlodyjahop on Premises. SP

m

Waterloo
features
pianist

Disc & Data
By AAilt Hammer

CAt*ftl ft*.

•tf CWTLRlt Good Con^tlw,
N e w ttawup. H H Caii 171

nat. _____
•7» rmi n.ooo miln.
Slack tfripes. E
15.MB or M i sffar. )7] n»4 or
* * * * *

n VotMwi
AM/FM racNe,

M VEO* MATCM»JICH Auto
tram. Am r M K M.QDO mi.,
vfry cl*«n ft eut, 1 mow firn
mwnM en r im. In txulltni
cond iHttn, evn « J^« JO

jp.m, •

l i t

HIGHEST PRICES
i PaK) tor your vwd car. Wtquo*-
price*! CRESTWOOD

! VOTORS, |tfl iffririgfield i n ,
) trvin«ign, JT> *O0

We Bay Junk Cars
i TOFttPAID

; e*i eono B#M oH»r. Call
^ 5 anytime

YOU CAN LIST YOUR CAR

IN OUR NEW
AUTO

MARKETPLACE
FOR JUST $100

I PER LINE

CALL
TODAY!
686-7700

Or Send In The Convenient Want Ad Form Below

ANDRE WATTS

Pianist Andre Watts will
join Gerald Schwarz and
the Waterloo Festival Or-
chestra Saturday at 8:30
p.m. for a performance of
Brahms' Concerto No, 1 in
D minor for Piano, Op, 15
at Waterloo Village.
Sibelius's Symphony No. 2
in D Major, Op. 43 will
complete the program.

Watts has appeared as
soloist with most of the
major orchestras of the
United States and Europe
and has participated in
such summer festivals as
Hollywood Bowl,
Tanglewood, Kavinia
Park, Robin Hood Dell and
has toured Japan, South
America and Israel. In
1973 he toured with the San
Francisco Symphony in
the Soviet Union, Watts
has appeared on many
television programs in-
cluding Live from Lincoln
Center and CBS' Camera
Three.

On Sunday, at 3 p.m.
Blue Three Jazz Trio
(Dick Wellstood, piano,
Bobby Rosengarden,
drums, and Kenny
Davern, clarinet! will ap-
pear at Waterloo Village.

Future events include
two performances by
country -singer Charley
Pride on Aug. 7 at 6 and 9
p.m. and Musical
Decades-a revue on Sun-
day, Aug. 8.

Tickets for the Saturday
evening Waterloo Festival
Orchestra concerts are $10
and *B and are available
from the Waterloo Village
Box Office, Stanhope, New
jersey 07874 by sending a
self-addressed, stamped
envelope or by calling
CHARGIT at 332-6380 or
(212) 944=9300. Additional
information is available
toy wiling 8fM7W.

To
('liuirtiff*!!:

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper
releases"' Write (»> Ihis
nowspuper and usk f«»r our
"Tips on KubmiUmu News

Pick Of The LPa.FAN-
DANGO: by Herb Alpert
<A4MKF.COR0S>.

"It all started as a
tribute," says Herb
Alpert. i t was 20 years
ago that I went to my first
bullfight, wrote the Lone-
ly Buir and started the Ti-
juana Brass I've felt in-
debted to Latin America
ever since, so eight or nine
months ago ! went to Mex
ico City to record, rd in-
tended to Just cut a few
things and maybe release
the best record as a
single."

It didn't turn out that
way. The four-song ses-
sion grew into a full col-
laboration with co-
producer Jose Quitana
following Alperl back to
Los Angeles. The session
eventually became Fan-
dango. The album
hearkens tack to the hum
mable Brass sound of. the
Sixties but Is authentically
Latin.

One of the reasons is the
Latin flavor added by
Quintana "He produced
something like 17 of the
top 25 records in Latin
America last year,"
Alpert says proudly. "Jose
got real excited after we
cut "Aria," "Coco Loco."
" M a r g a r i t a " and
"California Blues" in
Mexico. He found songs
for us, from Latin writers
like Juan Carlos Calderon,
Diego Velasquez, and
Roberto Carlos."

Their compositions pro-
vide the starting point for
one of the most in-
vigorating Alpert albums
ever. Fandango kicks the
program off with a brisk
"rhumba flamenco"
rhythm, Alpert's trumpet
soaring above strings,
guitar and intricate per-
cussion.

Among Fandango's
multiple highlights:
"QulermeTal ComoSoy,"
Alpert's first sung-in-
Spanish vocal: the bit-
tersweet "California
Blues;" Velasquez' ir-
resistibily happy "Coco
Loco" and -'Aria," named
for. Alpert's daughter and
written by Mexico's top
composer Eduardo
Magallanes. "Latin
Medley," which closes
Side Two, gives Alpert a
chance to blend Mexican,
Spanish, Brazilian and
Venezuelan standards into
a compelling sketch in
sound.

The project's high
spirits didn't end when the
tape stopped rolling.
Alpert iSiUnmistakably en-
thusiastic about Fandango
and its appeal for a wide
audience. "Nine out of 10
people who come up to me
and remember the Ti-
juana Brass," he says,
"think that somewhere
along the way I retired.
They're not aware of
"Rise" or A&M Records,
It leads me to believe
there's a whole range of
people who haven't really
participated in music for a
long time.

Fandangosurely has the

ingredients: a range of and A I pert "s simultaneously salute his
material that challenges response thoughtful, ex- Latin inspiration, satisfy
Alpert, provacativo ar- pri«smvt> interpretations his need to try new direc-
rangements that place the that connect. It all ,vvorks. lions, and celebrate twen-
tongs in perfect settings. What heller way to l.v years of music-making?

CHESTNUT
1 TAVERN
| RESTAURANT
8 ITALIAN-AMERICAN (TISINK

I

Use this easy want ad form today!
Send To: Auto Marketplace

Suburban Publishing Corp.
P,O, BOX 31 Of
12tl Stoyvesant Ave,, Union N. J. 070S3

DINNERS SPECI/UJZINGIH

SAUERBMfH! & DUMPLINGS
• STEAK TARTARE

CONTINENTAL &
AMERICAN CUlSINt

Words Of Averaoe Length Will Fit On One « \m

(If additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

U
I
I
8
8
V,

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite
Fri. 4
Sit.

Til 1 AM

FRANKIE MELTON
At The piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fettycini

• LJ Sagfu

• CaiMMfi

•MiKMh

Sltaks
CMP!

• susimssmirs LUNCH • HWTY PUTTERS
649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

Off Parkway North ftCJ 0£f t£
AtlwIUf 304-11630

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ft
X

I
0

121 E. 2nd Ave
Roselle, N.J

241-8223

DROP ZONE SPECIAL:

Stuffed Flounder

$350
Lunch or Dinner

Mon, - Fri. August 2-6

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.

A
SENSE~A~TIOP<! J

Your senses will come alive with the
sights, sounds and delicious delights found

at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges.
Feast your eyes on the splendor of our

surroundlngH, Listen to the lively sounds of the
music m our lounge. Marvel at the multitude of

selections on our menu, all ut easy-to-digest prices.
Dinner Specials from our
Award-winning Chefs, liVe

Prime Rib of Beef ati Jus
Top off"your meal with u

sinfully-tempting dessert.
freshly prepared by our own

master baker.

Call for reservations,

COMING SOOX!

1] "j Parsippaiiy

W t t l n u t S t •

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants • Steelers
Saturday, August 21

Order your tickets I
today tor this ex- I
citing preseason I
game between I
the Giants and r
the Pittsburgh I
Steeled , I

Game proceeds
for the benefit of
the N,J, Press
Association
Scholarship Fund.

ADDRESS

1M2 PRiSEASON APPLICATION
TWO HOME GAMES

AT GIANTS STADIUM

Aug 21
A Pittsburgh Sleeiers

Sat Nile
(" 11.00

Mail to;
FOOTBALL GIANTS

E«»i Rutherfof d,
NJ. 07073

POSTAGE & HANDLING



Auditions slated Revelers
for NJPT show

Thursday, July V), 1W2

THE UNCLE FLOYD SHOW comes to the Club Btne
Dinner Theatre, Rt, 35 in Sayreville, on July 30 and 31,
Dinner will be at 7 p.m. and show time on both nights Is
9 p.m. The performance marks The Uncle Floyd
Show's only summer appearance in New jersey. Fur-
ther information on the performances can be obtained
by calling the theater at 727-3000.

What's a
I®

A STR0M80LI 1$
WICH WITH THE
BAKED AROUND
FILLING ALONG
TOMATO SAUCE,

A CLOSED SAND-
BREAD FRESHLY
YOUR FAVORITE
WITH CHEESE,

ONIONS £ PEP-

PERS. CHOOSE FROM OVER IS DIF-
FERENT MEAT AND VEGETABLE FILL-
INGS, TRY ONE TODAY.

STUFF TEA FACE
RAHWAV AND ELMORA AVE.

ELIZASETH
in The Atmosphere Of An Old

Western Saloon; The Lights Are Low
And The Spirit Is High.

SERVING LUNCH. DINNER AND LATE NITE SNACKS

Bring your Own Seer Or Wlnel 2 8 9 - 1 9 7 7

Y o u r H o s t .
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOLNGE

Ht H \ \ P IVU.

rHKlSI.YTLK AT 1 HE HRUAN

! V i l l ( u M k l -ML ! O L S l i

A-L Ki

SAT TILL ; i I ' M

n \ v r:os :«OLTtb
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Enjoy
Lunch, Cocktails, Dinner

Monday Lunch —
Unlimited Italian Buffet $4,95

Daily Luncheon Specials
starting at

$3.25
Lunch h e m lliSO to 2:30

Dinner 4:30 to 10:00
Sundays 3 to 9

.. Monday's Lunch 11:30 lo 2:30
Closed Monthly Evenings

Reservations Suggested

233-4990
1050 Rt, 22 West

Mountainside

The New Jersey Public
Theatre will hold auditions
for Murray Schisgars play
Jimmy Shine on Saturday
at i p.m. When Jimmy
Shine opened on Broad-
way in 1968. Dustin Hoff-
man played the title role.

The show will be
direc ted by Richard
Dominick, artistic direc-
tor of NJPT, who said,
"Since The New Jersey
Public Theatre is a grow-
ing theatre and is always
on the lookout for new
talent in this area. I am
especially looking for ac-
tors and actresses who
have not worked with us
before to cast in Jimmy
Shine, ••

The show will run six
weekends, from Friday.
Sept, 17, through Satur-
day, Oct. 23. Rehearsals
will begin Aug. 9.

Needed for the cast are
three men between the
ages of 20 and 30. one of
whom plays the guitar,
fpur women 18-30. two
women ages 30 to 45 and
one man, 45-60. Also need-
ed a re two women and two
men between the ages of

18 and 30 as extras. All
who audition will be given
a section of the play to
read.

Anyone interested may
attend the audition, which
will be held at the theater,
118 South Ave., Cranford,

Players plan
show in park

The Princeton Com-
munity Players will pre-
sent the musical comedy,
Damn Yankees, at the
Washington Crossing
State Park open Air
Theater on Aug, 5, 6. 7, 12,
13 and 14.

Mark Goebel will play
Joe Hardy, the baseball
enthusiast who strikes a
bargain with the unsavory
Applegafe for the oppor-
tunity to lead the
Washington Senators to
victory over the Yankees,
Joe's wife, Meg, will be
played by Eve Kochen,
Michael Laurence will
play the devil, Applegate.
Nancy Atkins will appear
as Lola.

ECHOQUEEN
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
11 DIFFIRfNTSPiCIALSNieHTUY

$5.45
MONDAY-FRIDAY

COMPLETE DINNERS
Children's Menu From $2,25

OPEN 24 HOURS
Greek Specialties
• Mousaka • Pastichio

CO/VIPLITl SRiAKFAST SPECIAL $1 ,57
Including Coffee

COMPLf T f LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 3 , 4 5
Including soup, sandwich, f r. fries 8. coffee or tea

DINER & RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at Mi l l Lane, Mountainside
Also intrinee on Mill Line from Echo Lake Park

TSP 233-1098

Mon,
thru
Sat.

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

"The Lobster Place"
• Live Maiite Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs i

• Jumbo Shrimp i

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 6864200
Fine Wines • Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

r

• Come and Trv Our Niw S Eicitmg W

% HOT SMORGASBORD *
>fr A Diflerenf Hat Specials All rf K *
• The Time...Men TUBS,, Thurs, •?•%*** ' #•
}$. F r i , 4 Sun. S p.m. to 10 p m . for Only W ^

* • * • * • • * • • * • • • • • • • * * • *

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup
Your HMti;

Nick. Pater 4 NleK 686-4403

US, ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
UMIOM, N J . 07083

(Opposite The Ricko! Shopping Plaid) V

will open
Superstar

The Revelers Inc. in
residence at the Ei
Bodegon Resturanf, 169 W,
Main St., Rahwny, un-
nounces the opening of
"Jesus Christ Superstar"
on July 30. The show will
run every Friday and
Saturday night through
Aug. 28.

The show will Re-
directed by Kenneth Klem
of Roselle. Klem has work-
ed professionally at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in
"Sound of Music" and has
worked us an extra in the
TV soap "The Kdgu of
Night." In addition to
directing this rock
musical, he will portray
the part of Judas.

Group sales and/-
bookings are available for
any night,

Talley's Folly
at theater

Talley's Folly by
American playwright Lan-
ford Wilson is being
presen ted by New
Jersey's largest profes-
sional summer theater,
Summerfun, until Satur-
day.

Summerfun acting com-
pany members, William
Hanauer and Cynthia
Smith, are under the
direction of Russell
Ratsch in this fifth produc-
tion from the professional
company in residence at
Montclair State College.

All performances are
held in Memorial
Auditorium on the campus
in tipper Montclair. Cur-
tain time is 8:30 p.m. Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling Sum-
merfun Theater at 756-
9120.

Movie
Times

BELLEVUEi Upper
Montclair)—ROCKY" III,
Thurs,, Fri., Sat., Sun,,
Mon.,Tues,,2, 4,6,8,10.

CAMEO (Newark)-AN-
YTIME, ANYPLACE;
CHAMPAGNE ORGY;
LAY, LADY, LAY. Con-
tinuous Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 11
p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m. to 11
p.m.

FIVE POINTS
CINEMA(Union)-MIDS-
UMMER NIGHT'S SEX
COMEDY, Thur., Mon.,
Tues,, Wed., 8, 9:35; Fri.,
Sat., 8, 9;45; Sun,, 4:30;
8:15, 7:45, 9:30; Fri., Sat.,
Adult Midnight Show.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-THE BEST LIT-
TLE WHOREHOUSE IN
TEXAS, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:30; Fri.. 7:15, 9:30, mid-
night; Sat., 1:10, 3:20,
5:30,7:45,9:55.
_ LINDEN TWIN
TWO-E.T.i Extra Ter-
restrial), Thur., Fri.,
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7, 9:15; Sat,, Sun., 1, 3:10,
5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Fri,, Sat.,
midnight show, ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW,

LOST PICTURE
SHOW*Union)—LA CAGE
AUX FOLLES, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues., Wed., 7:30,
9:15; Fri., 7, 8:40, 10:20;
Sat,, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Sun,,
2,3:50,5:40,7:30,9:20.

STRANDi Summit )^T-
RON, Fri., 2, 7, 8:40,

Sat., Sun.. 2, 3:50,
7:35, 9:25; Thur.,
Tues., Wed., 2, 7:15,

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR. PANTAGtS

SUN. THRU, FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS FROM •
Includes choici of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Caiamari,
Scungrti Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG. CARDS

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With rrtug of Root i f er and
Ice ©ream. ThfrKids Love Our
Clown & His Live Magic and

Jtnimaj RjiH

STEAK HOUHt
SEA FOOD • STEAMED

FOR A ilAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

7 Course-Dinner $O*J>50
with Hot Hors d'oeuvrfSfrem fm£*

Five Hours Open Bar
Flowers, Wedding Cake

And Spiral Stair Case

OPA-OPA

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

FREE Annlverury or Birthday
Cato, with* dinner

WOODY ALLEN in
A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS

SHCOMIOr1

SAT, ADULT
MIDNIGHT SHOW

SVI.VESTER STALLONE (N

"ROCKY Ml" (IH»
EARLY BIROMATINEES

$2.00
FIRST MATINEE DAILY

CEPTHOLI
SIT DOWN
-EATING-

CLAM PAR
STEAMERS

*n OPA-OPA Trt*t

STROLLING ACCORWANI5T FRI., SAT, & SUN. EVENINGS
AT THE EDGE OF WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS IttT.

lliTOUlfl!

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - is offertd at The Echo Queen Diner Restaurant's refreshing
salad bar. Pictured aBove, helpers Kathy Lee and AAanny Lentis buii ly prepare fresh trays at
the eating establishment located on Route 22 East, Mountainside,

Salads galore mark
friendly Echo Queen

ByGAILCASALE
I don't have to tell you how

hot and humid it has been late-
ly. When the temperature gets
into the sticky 85 to 90 degree
range, one will do almost
anything to keep cool, A few of
the more practical sugges-
tions are plenty of soft drinks
and refreshing salads to
relieve that parched feeling
while still satisfying your ap-
petite. The Echo Queen Diner-
Restaurant located on Route
22 east and Mill Lane in Moun-
tainside, features, among
many things, all the cool salad
tastes your little heart desires.

Manny Georgiadis has suc-
cessfully owned and managed
the Echo Queen for five years.
He knows what it takes to run
a successful eating establish-
ment: knowledge of the
restaurant business and cor-
diality to his customers.

Under his careful manage-
ment, everything runs
smoothly inside and out. His
nephew Manny, the "right
hand man" in the kitchen,
supervises all the cooking
details with Nick the chef busi-
ly preparing items made from
scratch at the Echo Queen.

This family is no stranger to
the restaurant business. Some
23 years ago, Manny's father
es tab l i shed the Miss
Washington in Connecticut
which is also famous for its
fine Greek specialties. The
tradition proudly lives on in
Mountainside, much to the
delight of Union County
residents.

Let's proceed to the real
business at hand: the salads
galore offered at the Echo
Queen. When I say salads I
don't just mean a few

* vegetables topped with dress-
ing, I'm talking about a

meal in itself from

the salad platter and dieters'
delight menus.

Choose from a variety of 16
platters including shrimp,
roast beef and turkey, each
served with a bed of lettuce,
tomato, cucumbers, potato
salad, cole slaw, pickled
beats, boiled egg, radish,
celery and carrot. For
waistline watchers, select
from 14 specialties featuring
refreshing and fruity favorites
like blueberry blintzes or can-
taloupe with cottage cheese.

One particular serving style
I like is the ever popular salad
bar, After trying and compar-
ing many, Echo Queen's is one
of the best. Have you ever
found string beans in garlic
sauce or zucchini marinated
in garlic and bread crumbs of-
fered at one? These are just
two of the highlights at Echo
Queen's salad bar that are
worth tasting. Fresh lettuce,
plum tomatoes, pepper and
chopped liver are also
available.

The daily chef's specialties
are all priced at a ridiculous
$5.45 each, and the salad bar is
the refreshing opener.
Homemade soup, fresh baked
Challah bread, entree and
choice of dessert make dinner
comple te . At today ' s
skyrocketing prices, they are
a sure winner.

Echo Queen's dinner and ala
carte menus are packed with
I ta l i an spec i i t i e s ,
mouthwatering roasts, fresh
seafood and broiled delights.
Do try one of the Echo Queen's
sauteed specialties such as
milk-fed veal scallopini,
prepared skillfully by Manny
the chef.

Good news for the kiddies.
There's also a special
children's menu full of their
favorites Jike spaghetti, or a

hot dog or hamburger with
french fries, They'll not only
enjoy the munchies, but also
the crossword puzzles and
connect-the-dot games
waiting for them to dabble as
part of the take-along menu.

Lunch specials, including
businessman's, are served
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
Echo Queen varies its assort-
ment of dishes weekly to keep
the customer pleasantly in-
terested and satisfied.

Since the diner is open 24
hour! daily, and serves
breakfast specials too, it's a
fine spot to stop after that late
movie or nightclub outing. Try
the french toast on for size.

All baking is done quite
deliciously on the premises. If
you have a sweet tooth, you'll
receive more than your fill at
the Echo Queen, Choose from
over 30 goodies on the dessert
menu including chocolate
cheese cake and Boston cream
pie.

For your convenience.
Master Charge. Visa and
American Express are ac-
cepted.

Yes, it's summertime. The
living may not always be easy,
but one thing you can be sure
of is a hearty, reasonably pric-
ed meal at the Echo Queen
Diner-Restaurant.
ONE FOR THE ROAD-
WHAT'S A STROMBOU? A
stromboli is a closed sandwich
with the bread freshly baked
around your favorite filling
along with cheese, tomato
sauce, onions and peppers.
Choose from over 15 different
meat and vegetable fillings.
Why not try one today at Stuff
Yer Face located on Rahway
and Elmora Ave, in Elizabeth.
Host Rick Hathaway will be
delighted to accommodate
you.

The Finest In New jersey
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CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT n«
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THE DROP ZONE Home o( Italian/ i+
American cuisine casual dining and ,J(
Old Blui- Eyes' Wt>K)y dinner
fi>rcial5 cockUilt open daily
loc.ited on 12) E 2nd Ave . Roselle
141 822]

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mounfetntide.
Route ?? Ejst cot Mill Lane Opfrt
M Houri 7 -O^y^—A—MfcvK—
Breakljst Lunch & Dinm i 5poci*li
American Express and V I M 7)3

(iEORfiF'S UMt Morrn Avc. Union
Of'.vinq thf linest tresh ti5h

•t'ci.iliici. Cocktdilii, Lunch & Din
i M,i|0r credit cards Call 68*

1200 for reservations. Open daily
11.00 a.m. til 10:00 p.m. i-nceot Sun-
day.

GOOD TIME CHARLEY S SALOON 230
W Wcslliold Av, Rosollr- Paik
245 6520 r.i^tl S.ll.ld bdi Cffkt.llK
Luncheon S.ituid.iy Dinner

Specials Fiatuimq Choice Cut
Pume Ribs N Y Sirloin .
Dctiqhl.

HOLIDAY INN Spumifirld Ruby *"
RouK- ??, Wi'sl Brc.ikl.Tit. Lunch
Dinnei , <I.1triinq Finr Food .Hid
Cockt.liK Ch,nq<' C.ltds

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, no H.n.d.iy
FMai.1 Ni-w.uk httfi-natiOiMl Airpoi t
(c.ill tor dmctioili) 589 1000
Amt-iicin a Sratoud Cumnr ti.in
quct Faolitiov Lunchpon. Dinner.
Cockt.^ili Entoit.linmcn' Nightly

IAHN S MS Stuyvr^nl Ave , Union
i ••lotk liimi Union Ccnli v»1-
* . ' i Complete dinnor s^^ciali
'i.'jturing shrimp scampi and veal
m.iisfllj Yummy ice cream tun
dae%' Coc^t.̂ il*i sp.iciou^ tMnqitet
i ootn vejtinn *or 175

MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT,
Two convvnient locatloni, Mandarin
I. MO Sprlngflatd Av*.. fa,MWH .ml
Mandarin 11, Madison Piat« Shape-
•"• C««t<»f. M»l" St.. Madiion ( M ^
fmTng s wide variety oUin« Chlneip
specialfm Lunch A dinner orderi ts
OO.

MUL4.1ERRY STREET (off
St.! 1010 Route 22 VV Mountainside
233 <W0. Lunch Dinner Cocktails
Delicious Italian food1 Charming a
Biefant. Diners Club American Ex
press. Visa,

THE OLD MANSION « i ' North Bioad
SI Ehtabethtotvii Elizabeth N J
(Hillside Border) French Italian
American Cuisine Lununous dining
m Country Club atmosphere Daily
businessmen's luncheon specials
Banquet facilities from is to 200
Roiorv.ilions accepted/ American
Express W 1JI6

SNUFFY'S. The Famous Steak House.
Route I I , Seofch Plains, ] « mt . . .
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Cater
ing, Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar..
Charge Cards

STUFF TER FACE Rahway and
• Imera Avenue in E lmb . th
Featuring Western style lunch, din
ntr and latt night intcki. Visa and
Matttreard jeeeptsd Call Jif i fn.

SWISS CHALET. l«t; Morrii Ave.,
Uiiion, Mf 'UM. "Csntintntal At-
maiphere" • Swiss • Austrian * Oer-
iii,»n~ a tnternatisnal Cuifinei.
Private Parties to 40 Peeple. Lun-
cheon & Dinner.

TlTrANY GARDENS. Hit Vauihail
Read at Route 22. Union. Bartwcu*
Rifts and Chicken Florida Style. Bar,
Salad Bar, Charge Cards. Open 7
Day!*Week Mt-MM.

UNION PLAZA DINER. Route 23,
g 4 B i f

44S1,' Breal^Tait, Lunch,
Dinner, Sn«ctt. All Baling Don* On
Premiie*. Daily SptciMf. VIM and
Malterurd,

1 i \



us mess news

the

condqu«rtarofl«l Total
a*aets grew to
HM.680,000, up $18 million

1081, and oat loans
iv • percent, or $9

for a total of «9QS
The bank serves

Monmouth.
and Union

counties.
XSYES MARTIN of

Springfield has been nam-
ed advertising agency for
Computer Mart of New
Jersey, a subsidiary of
Prodigy Systems Inc.
Computer Mart, with
headquarters in Iselin, has

. a network of computer
centers which offer ser-
vices for professipnat-
m a n a g e n a l , smal l
business and personal
users.

FRANK J. BARBOLISH
of North Plainfield, a
representative for Mutual
of Omaha and United of
Omaha, recently com-
pleted a comprehensive
course in individual and
group health insurance
m a r k e t i n g . He is
associated with Charles
Argo Division Office, the
Mutual and United agency
m Mountainside

JAMES JACOBUS of
Union has been promoted
to employment represen-
tative in the employment
and college relations divi-
sion of the Prudential In-
su rance Company.
Newark. He joined
Prudential as an assistant
health claim examiner at
its Eastern home office,
South Plainfield, in 1977.
He transferred to the
employment office in Par-
sippany in 1980 and was an
employment interviewer
there until this promotion.

JOSEPH AJLFANO of
Springfield has been
elected vice president of
the board of directors of
Bozell & Jacobs Inc., New
York.

Speakers
give talks
at NJIT

Students enrolled in
New Jersey Institute of
Technology's summer
progranjs for pre-eollege
students heard speakers
from the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement
of Colored People and
from IBM Corporation at a
special assembly program
last week,

Hotlines set up
for inspections

MICHAEL j , RACHEL of
Kenilworth has been pro-
moted to assistant cor-
porate services officer #t
f t * Howard Savings Bank,
A graduate of David

*r«#rt# r Regienat~ttigtt<
School, he is an officer of
the Kenilworth Little
League, He joined the
(toward in two,

JEFFREY R. DELIA
of Irving ton has been pro-
moted to programming
analyst in the Prudential
Insurance Company's
Computer Systems and
Services Office, Roseland,
He joined Prudential as a
trainee in 1979 and was an
assistant programming
analyst before his promo-
tion. A 1974 graduate of Ir-
vington High School,
D'Elia received his
bachelor of arts degree in
English from Fairleigh
Dickinson University in
1978.

and Mrs. Daniel Cir
mimello of Camden Court,
Union, has received the

ANTHONY MANNO Of DANIEL CIRMINIELLO
Roselle Park has been pro- of Lindenwold, son of Mr,
moted to manager of ad d
vanced marketing and
field training with Prudan- Union,
fial Insurance Company's award for excellence in

-gasteffr-heme effrce.~^t administrative manage-
qraduato of Arts High ment from the Manage-
School in Newark, he «t- ment Clob of the Defense
tended the University of Personnel Support Center,
Miami, Fla, He and his Philadelphia. He is chief
wife Phyllis have two of the management sup-
daughters, Marisa and port office DirectoratB of
Michelle.

Among the speakers
were Daniel Thomas,
coordinator of youth pro-
grams for the NAACP;
Leroy Mobley and J.T.
Childs, also of the
NAACP; Marga re t
Townsend-Cooper, a
recruiter from IBM; and
Richard Eubanks and
Cynthia Prultt, both alum-
ni of NJIT presently
employed by IBM. They
discussed careers in in-
dustry and the role of the
engineers.

Manufacturing.

Three hotlines have
been established by the
state Division of Motor
Vehicles (DMV) which
motorists can call concer-
ning the temporary odd-
even inspection system
which goes Into effect on
Monday,

The numbers all are
area code 609; they are
292.3566, £92-3540 and 292-
0383, DMV staff members
will be answering ques-
tions about the . new
system from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. weekdays.

Under the odd-even
system, motorists whose
cars are due for inspection
after Monday and whose
license plate numbers end
in an even number will be
required to have ftem in-
spected this year. Odd
numbered plates and per-
sonalized plates without
numbers will be inspected
in 1983.

The governing factor in

determining who must go
through inspection this
year will be the last large
number appearing on the
license plate, whether or
not it is the last character,
according to Clifford W,
Snedeker, DMV director.

ARDIAN EXTERMINATING"
'A Complete Liquidator of Pest'
Oav - 964-0108 Evenings

R E A L T O R S P R O P E R T Y O W N E R S
V A F H_A_Conv_ Termite ljTSfi,_Certificat:pns_S3^_00

PROPERTY and BUSINESS OWNERS
tnmplM* r i f jn Out of,

Ants Rojthes, Fins Ticks. Carpet Beetles Mice. Rits & Witet Bup

Monthly Service Available State Lie. No, 60257
No Contracts Needed Fully Insured
Self Employed-Personal Service-Guaranteed Results

At a 20% Savings To You

DR, RICHARD P. ROSENBERG
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the relocation of his office to
The Dental Works Professional Building

1110 Springfield Avenue
irvington, New Jersey 0711-1

cK Us! of Stuyvesant
3724000

DOMIMCK E. MAR-
TINO. a sales represen-
tative with Prudential In-
surance Company's
EliEabeth district, will,
retire Aug. 4 after more
than 27 years of con-
tinuous service. A
graduate of Central High
School, he joined the com-
pany in 1955, He and his
wife Marie have two
children, Philip Martino
and Linda Jauas. They
live in Irvington.

JONATHAN P, GABRIEL
has been elected senior
vice president by the
board of directors of City
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, A graduate of
the Wharfon School of the
University of Perm-
sylvania, he joined City
Federalin l?7j.

I
I
I
I
I
I

l ip Condrtioner

Replace your oM, sk*-and-tired,l
eneigy^asting unit and save! |

KM

Early-Season Reduction!'

DOROTHY J, GILLIARD
of Union has been named
an assistant vies president
of the Howard Savings
Bank, She attended
Douglass College and
Bloomfield College and is
a member of the National
Association of Bank
Women. Gilliard, who
joined the bank in i»7S,

I serves in th« consumer
credit department,

SCHERING-PLOUGH
CORP. has acquired—
DNAX Limi ted , a
biotechnology research
firm, The DNAX Research
Institute in Palo Alto,
Calif., will operate as a
separate Schering-Plough
entity under the direction
gf Schering-Plough's phar-
maceutical research
operations,

DAVID HANRIGHT has
been appointed applica-
tion engineer at TVtMHy
Engineering Inc., Union,
A graduate of West
Orange High School, he at-
tended Newark College of
Engineering and formerly
was-direetor of marketing
for Standard Environmen-
tal Systems Inc. Totowa.

PETESCHODERofMr.
Goodbuys, Hudson Street,
Union, has completed
training school for kitchen
specialists at the Wood-
Mode Training Center,
Kreamer, Pa. The course
covers all aspects of
creating kitchens.

CLASSIFIED
i l lKS For

Call
> 686-7700
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